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I REDPATH’S BEST 

■ GRANULATED SUGAR26 lbs $1.BAKERIES.

THE PROSPECTS i
! ties fyr babies, and Glasgow runs golf

FOR LABOR DAY IehBS
tbs experiment of starting them 
has turned out so well that the munici- 

is able to sell tho staff of life at 
two-thirds of the prise formerly 

the standard in the town. It pays its 
i bakers higher salaries for shorter 
hours than obtain in private establish
ments and still make* a profit.

With every order which includes one pound of our 40c. Tea, 
or 2 lbs of our 25t or 30c Tea or Coffee.

I

FANCY DAIRY BUTTER, IN PAILS .. . 16c.r« church rreirr, tmmto.

Baby Show Promises to be a Big Attraction 
of the Celebration—Contest for the 

Other Cups to be Keen.

tn Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Since 1854
The very beat Butter in one pound prints, fresh from | n ~ 

the dairy every day.............................. ............... ............ * "
«OON TO BECOME

"THE HOME BANK OF CANADA." 
Assets, I$3,000,000.00.

Picnic and Camping Goods3ÎX- Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents 
Upwards.

OFFICE HOURS:—9 a m. to 4 p.m.
OMEN 7 TO 9 EVICT 

SATURDAY NIGHT.

Catania, with a population of about 
100,000. undertook this work last Oeto-

Weather conditions being guaran- though tho. fudges hflve not yet been fit ber because of the greediness of the lo
tted right on September 7, on Labor Day, ally decided upon. C®1 bakers. The price of bread had
of this year, and the celebration will not fn /Order to facilitate the entering o been outrageously high, and at last the
take a back sent from any of its pre- bab*e« for competition, arrangement t municipal council, headed by the may-
decesaore. In spite of one or two hard have been made for receiving entries iu or, ordered that a reduction of 14 per 
knocks which some of the unions hav>< The^Star Office. Parents desiring to eu- , cent. l>e made. The bakers struck as 

| received this year, the union spirit^ is ■ ter their baby may call or semi tlicit | ono man. And then the municipality 
stronger than ever, and will be al>tè to j name and particulars any time before opened take.rie». These shops have 

n/CDVDnnV (JAM! * Ml * e r* I 11 T itself in defence of tht* p pro <n pies ! September Tth. been a success. For, a time the private
L. V ELK I DULT n #4 1* L M ll o ■ U I I* I fur which trades unionism stxude with | roa the trophies. bakeries showed fight, but now most of | Pressed Corned Beef

, f The Favorite »» proud a bearing as any array that 1 There is likely to be the keenest pos- them have gone to the Wall. There is
Looks natty who wears one of • •»<* Mmusement e er battle. I for right and justice. sible eompetitioa for the Labor Day] no mourn in® for them, however, as it

— —^ Resort the baby Wow. | trophies for the be*t turnout of members | is estimated that the municipal bake
I Yftn ™ ■ j Undoubtedly a popfdar feature of the I of a union, and for the winning of a shops save the public about $1,000 a

^ | ITS BIG PR PF Clin lJ$i <my’s doings will l>e the ‘1 Baby Show. ’ ’, majority of points in the athletic games, j day.
« nu if 11—rv aew *»• fioe-babies born ttr-dey a*-3’4ie MaehiniaU kova tiw liUUr troph L— ■«"■■•'w»" "

ever were l*oyO, and why should not n which is donated by the Toronto Fire SHOW YOVR APPRECIATION OF
pride be ta>en in showing them! They Department, at the present time, and will THE ANIMOSITY OF THE MANU-

SACRED RANI) PAMPPRTQ certainly inean more to the future of make a big effort to retain its hold for FA ('TUBERS BY' MAKING LABOR
“ "”reM wunwtn 1 ° this country than all the valuable prize- another year. The machinist* are also I DAY AT THE ISLAND THE BIG-

winping horses, cattle, amt ho%i that after the other trophy. and will turn out OEST THING ON RECORD.
wiH attraet, and deservedly so, tftf at- in the parade in a very natty uniform,
t^ntion of the thousands of visitors from which will give the men a smart appear-

Boats from Yongfe and Brock Stft. all over this Dominion next week. Babies ance hard to beat.
are valued in this country, where we j

to «now thorn to ho put into far- i REMEMBER YotTR DAY AT THE 
torif, and mill, to bring on m tho din-1 isLAXT). MONDAY, SEPT. 7th. 
grace of child-labor, as it exists in some | 
of the States across the line. There-

_____ fore, it is deemed not amiss to award
CHI00RA, CHIPPEWA, CORONA prizes to the finest babies.

5 Trips Dally Except Sunday) what the Labor Day Committee j ISLAND.
8tcan**TA le>*ve Yonx* Street Wharf teist tirtci having this delicate matter in charge i 

’at 7 a-m , 9 a.m , ll^pL, s p.m. and « 4.) p ra.. for , propose to do in the matter of prizes 
NIAGARA, LBWI8T0N and QDEENSTON wiU ^ Fp«*n by an inspection of the j

special prizes which the e >mmittee has ; 
place»! on exhibition in the window of 
The Star office, at the corner of Yonge 
and Adelaide streets. The show case in 
which they are exhibited being furnished 
by the Canada Show Case Co., 124 Rich- 

i mond street east. The prizes are very 
j handsome, and of considerable value, in 
nearly every instance representing an 

' actual cash value of from $15 to $25. 
apart altogether frim the added .value of j 
articles won under sueb circumstances as 

endorsed by the best English Journal». Supplied them* will he won under. The chief prizes 
to British Soldier* tn 9ouUi Africa. consist of a verv handsome baby carriage,

v?' »r*,? m,'":b,r of oth"fain DiKDMwRnwmA. elet», including tnreo magnificent babiesf
pfîeîlTwui'SireVêef.*0* wreâ*», itmiseA. roh^, to describe which would require a

more facile pen than mine. The idea of 
the committee has been to make the eon- 
dirions for the Babv Show such an to 
command genuine respect and ndmira-

.WtTHDRAWABLS BY -CHEQUES.

mWe pack and ship goods to out of town places with care and pnfrnntness. 
carry a full line of the best brands of C-auned Meats, Fish, Sardines, Lot*tern, Etc., 
and it will pay you to examine our prices.

Bare ana T • a.m. to I p.m. 
IAMES MASON.

Managing Dtrector.ST M
Jellied Lunch Tongue ... 
J ollied. Ux Tongue...... 1’. .

.... 1th *20 | Vim, Life Chips, Quaker Oats, 
Tilaop’a Oata. . L

....... 12^| 10 Bars best laundry Soap .

.......  2.Ÿ ; Shredded Wheat Biscuits ............ 12^ .
U ! Malta Vita or Force......................... IfJ-

. 12$ Gold Seal Tea, in pkg-i...............», 23
. 6 Cakes good Castile Soap ... 10

• 1*4> Naptha W«tehiftg Powder 
largcat pa< kage and 
Let. If not please»! we

... 21

Best Cooked Hnm............
Bologna ............................
Picnic Hams.......................
Bolls, mild cured ............
Large Hama, very fine.........
Choice Lean Boron, mild............
Skinned Back Bacon ...................

.
-

■

Nobby Fitting Suits
And you can always get the

Union Label

343 Queen St. West.

Every Afternoon end Evening ■»t tf-wia on ike 
will return the

'Ih.*15CAN. 17 ;
51b pail Marmalade........................... 29 6 cakes good Toilet 8oap...

..9^ to 12^ 15 lbs. Cooking Salt......... .
8 3 five-rent bags table Salt .

Headquarters for Olives.... 10c to 60,4 ten-cent pkgs Corn Starch ... 25
Armour’s Soup, several kinds ... H) 115c Extracts ................................ . 74
Armour's Ham ÎA>af......................... 124 15 large Nutmegs.............................. 1(>
Gold Seal Oats, 2 pkgs.................... 15 Shredded Cocoanut 15c, *2 lbs for 25
Grape Nuts or Malt B. Food ... 12$ 3 large bars Soap, extra quality 25
New Jam in glass, worth 10, for 7j Tapioca, very best, 7 lbs for. .. 25

Very Beet Jam, 5 lb. pails, only 29 Quick “O’* for easy washing 6 for 20
Red Cross Mincemeat, in tins. Vinegar, the lies! made, white J

6 wine or cider, per gal........... . 25 I

530 & 522 Queen fit West 
* 495 YongeSt. Phone North ISIS 

I imitPfl 356 College SL Phone N. 1251 
Vlllllivut 347 Yougc Street, neai Ooeti. | 

PHONE MAIN 3713.

10
Evary Sunday âfterwoen and Evening

With Soloist» 15c Fancy Biscuits for 
Imported Sauce, worth 15c for

10 *1
. 10

Don't you see that if you condone to 
spend ell you meke you will l>e poor .11 
your life

A Savings Account »t The Bank of 
Toronto, branch at the corner of King 
* Bathurst Streets, will help you to
Save money.

:
i PATENTS Si

VNIAGARA RIVER LINETrade Mark* and Dealfna Procured In all 
Countries

Special Attention G Iren to Patent Litigation.
Pamphlet Sent Free on Application

Steamers LABOR DAY, MONDAY. SEPT. 7th. 
PICNIC AND GAMES AT THE

h?üRidout & Maybee reg. 15o for
103 Bay Street. Toronto. THAT COMMISSION’S

REPORT ON LABOR
llCompanyThompsonconnecting w.pi .»w York Contra! and Jludsnn 

River H R . Michigan Central R It . International 
Ry. (Can. Plv.k anJ Niagara Gorge Ry

ft W POLGKR. Manager.Hotel Majestic
•«—

H.ve jeu seen your Seeretery
• bout ne.t Winter's Coil I He hat
• prise list that means money te

Jyou.

B24 Queen West (Cor. Hackney)

J. J. CLARK, Proprietor
Oat. Dominion Exprima Uv-J KELPI0N z

asessB**eeee
I STAR ®Îm' I
I Saturday Sight, Aug. 22nd I
I AudeTTWei-k Aug. itthy

KOSICS BIS SNOW I
I WHICKER-

What it Does Not Know About the Labor 
Conditions Would Make A Much 

.Larger Report Than the 

Present One.

ittrictlT Union
- ■>!A PERFECT HOME REMEDY.OF CLEAN 

LINEN USE . . .A Nice BundleI Connell’s
A I

Makes Anyone Cheerful
There's ewmeOiinj^^ijmrfMuicp1 
Xt hr not bare us d»> yooy work re*nl»rly and then 
t ou can rely on the quaUtv. Try ua with yonr next
bundle. CoalSold by DrtiggleU, 95c. Try It enee.

F
We hare tth. Label.TEL. MAIM 4317

ROCKERThe Perfection 
Laundry Co.

Don't Forget It.

Important Notice

-The Globe's Ottawa eorrespondent 
♦ion. by offering nothing of h cheap or | furnishes the readers of that naper with 
ridiculous character. E>vry prize will be i a summary of the report of tne commis 
worth the winning. sion to investigate the labor conditions

of the west. Tf the efjrespondent’s sum
mary be at all correct, the commission 
has evidently investigated something 

, . , i upon which thev were in no way com
f."r ol<l.-1 B”d * ,lhrri ■™r oM. ,Th* ! P*i*nt to p«* imlgmrot. 
tries will be entirely open and free, no 
restrictions or fees whatever being .illow- When this eommiasion was appointed 
ed. All that is required is for everybody ! it was pointed out by labor men that 
to become interested, and for the babies j there was considerable inconsistency upon 
to he produced. The judges will do the the part of the Government in appniot- 
rest. | ing a eommiasion which did not include

, at least one labor man, and the finding

commissioners found out was just about 
what any commission whose sympathies 

with the other side would find 
♦ hey sere not in close enough touch with 
social questions to understand them, 
Here is the sumipary;

4‘In the case of the strike at Union 
the officials of the Western Federation 
of Xlinfrs were proved to have been 
guilty of deception in dealing with the 
officers of local unions, who still should 

possessed their utmost confidence. 
The Federation were prepared to or 
gaiiize the Japanese and Chinese labor- 
ers in tne Dominion to effect their pur- 

and their chief representative in 
Canaria did not respect hie oath as it 
should have been respected in giving evi
dence before the commissioners.

‘LAs in the case of Iadynmith, the 
strike at. Union was not due to any real 
feeing of dissatisfaction among the min 
or* in regard to the conditions of their 
employment, but to a carefully contrived 
and skilfully executed intrigue on the 
Pftrt of persona acting as part of, or in 
connection with, the Executive of the 
Western Federation of Miners at Den
ver."

It is evidently a crime to organise the 
Jnps and Chinese, especially when it 
means that the capitalist class are going 

‘to he interfered with in making slaves 
ont ot them. Any union would ne 
ish in the extreme did they hesitate ta 
organize such people when such action 
mraiit the bettering of conditions for 
both whites and mongols.

The summarized conclusions as pub-
__ : lisbed in the same paper speak largely

UNDER BEST for themselves i„ proving that the cool 
ci si it a DV i N'iMfôn absolutely did not understand
SARI 1 AVI j the miestion or did not wish to under 

CANniTIANN "♦ana it, only in the way that the poli 
VUIHIlliyH# tivians desired. Here la a summary of 

the conclusions of the
CONCLUSIONS.

:Best HardBURLtSO liens. 1

CONDITIONS.
The rompetirinn will he in three classes, 

a one venr old and under class. « two
.....t

with e»rh ..th,-r. nul wli(«v „h or rtvporit.
leaders were engaged in a conspiracy to ^____ .
hween all the employees of the Canadian Head Office - 
Pacific Railway into the United Brother- ranch Office • 
h<yd and all coal miners into the Western 
Federation, doubtless with a view to be-

607 Queen West

- - Queen * Spa ! Ida 
• College A Yonge 

- - Queen A Brock
. . . 297 Queen E.

ing able to stop all transportation and -------------
ail mining whenever it might appear ex Connell Anthracite Mining Co., Ltd.

We have secured the Role 
Agency for the famous

PERMANENT DEFENSE FUND.;a pedient In the advancement of the coin 
jnon and. The commissioners say that 

«11 legitimate trade unionism ought to 
he encouraged ami protected, but organ
ization» such as these referred to should 
be prohibited and declared illegal, and 
there ought to be a strict enforcement of 
the lhw relating to the administration of 
voluntary oath. The commissioners sug
gested that provision be_made for the 
incorporation of trade unions with a

in this latter connection an important
and delicate point for the committee to o( th* commission will convince any who 

Causes Otis of the L»s Angeles Times to settle is ns to whether lauies could be ! are *♦ *H conversant with the facts that
competent judges at a baby show. Two i ♦h*re ver)' l*Ble wisdom or common

j sense shown in the selection of the com 
missioners. It was another of those in-

OSHKOSH OVERALL
I»**
Jbeil.'
e hat

STYLES THE NEWEST 
QUALITY THE BEST 
THE PRICE RIGHT

Union Label Cap to Match
None better in the world.
Every Garment guaranteed.

Rave Worse Than Usual . .. .
1 doctors were decided upon, and the que»- 

I lx»» Angeles, < nl, Aug. -4. (bpei-iol ^on wnF BF (0 whether s lady should be
Correspondence).—The notorious Ijos An appoint#.,! as the third judge. One ob-" tries te political dodges to fool the peo
geles Times has broken even its own re^ j^otion urged was that in the matter of
cord during the past week for nysterical l>nbips n woman’s judgment is too apt What we would like the commission to 

inUN A nil INN ; abuse of ,,rKanl7e‘l lntMir- 7° f7oU,, .Lot to influenced by a sweet and winsome explain is how they arrived at the con
J U n N Ma U U I 11 11 ' Is test outburst is due to the fact th haby face, which at once captivates her elusion that it was in the power of any

the International ! vpographical l mon. empathies and admiration, rcgsHIewi ! me or two individuals to fool any l»rge
Cor. Queen & Northcote Ave. nt its recent convention in WPKlungo n, ,#rhaps of the fact that the baby with I body of men to the extent of placing

I decided to submit to the printer» or me the pr,t ty face may flat chested, poor-; them upon strike without their knowing
United States and < anada a constiiu lv ,>Vcloped, and in general physical of any just cause whv thev should be

Nnf » Tnet Coon tional umendment providing for a permrr not a prize-winner. I believe the , there! It does seem that the following
GOT a Uay lOO wOOIl ! nent defense fund. Otis knows that if objection weighed with tl>e committee,1 summary from The Globe of what the

To See About the | BU(-h a fund were made permanent, his
New Suit or C Ithing !

\*ba need Before hackers together with the statement
■ ■ DAD n*V that the «pecièt n-rew-ment levie.1 by the
LAB UK UA1 union printers with wln.-h to fight the

-------------- Times would tie disedetimu-d after tuelv.
n R nnllRl AS A HO month,. Xoy that it» printers have deefd
U. b. UUUbLHo e ,,u- Pf| mak, the light a fight to the finish IT SIGNIFIES

'Offs knows tmeh wttl mean »h- huu* of _____
a hdn-umon BEST

HeuuNsmi

eoeetituties, and, to protest suei. That is our aim in the Emmett 1-
offeeee V to d^rtmh.,^ Shoe, and we think we have I ;

against or dlieharge any member of an ri‘Hcll(‘<l til lit high standard. j
tmt .numta'rb^LeTmemUr Vnion Idiitel on all GooSù

THEof such union. Incorporated unions 
should be given the right to us** the union j 
labels on the products of their manufac 
turc. The publication of the unfair or TîV a ^ 4* Cü L aa j
•scab’ list is declared to he wrong in Hi 1X1 HI O U U OUO0 
principle, and as tending to breach of the, 1
peace, and as arguing a contemptuous 
indifference and a high handed attitude. 1 
The çommiaàionere think the best method 
of minimizing the danger of strikes and 
lockouts by legislation would be found vHC rnCC 
in publication at the earliest stage of the ! 
trouble.

fool-

Whom you are buying a Cigar 
Look for this Label

me

I
All Styles

!

3.50Ut g£iSi_.
Ms.tr» ta-c One Quality •Custom Tellers 

346 QUEEN WEST.
Will make ycu Happy, Comfort

able and dust Right at a

MAIN 2662 the Los Angeles Times as 
publication, hence his desperate assaults 
-on paper. Ihiring the past week two 

mere advertiser, - the Munyon Reme.fy 
jl'o.. Philadelphia, sn.l \V right a Indian

------------------------- ' Vegetable Pill tom pony. New.k oik. have
** withdrawn their patronage from .he

* It a pleasing sews 8 Time., a, a direct roaul. of Hterwnt-
tleceiving a TELEOSAM $ . on ^ 'prmVng most

^^.Zf-afAK gr&.^c^t nf

rs&rf.TVT.s i ^
METAL CO. |'"si Middy" E. ranger., *.

i Toronto S i North William. Ht.. New York, V •
5 Mak. th. beU Newspaper Metal on esith. „ Rov„| Baking I’-wder Cq^ 10 Hllttntn
*«»«»»»«N***»*»*»*»*»***** . St.. New YoryN.V.

Philo-Hat/' Bpeeattiea

1.5589he
The Best

Comp and sod them nt
GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE. |

‘ ‘ The establishment of Inwards of con
ciliation and tho compulsory invuahga rrLgr, rtniaprrT 
rion of disputes aro recommended. While I Hr klfljVlE 1 
the weight of opinion, a.» expressed be 
fore the commission, was opposed to i 
fompuJsory arbitration, the commission ! 
era advise that in rase of disputes affect- j 
iug the public interest which are not ; 
settled within

Very Moderate PHee. ponmuaatoa;

“ Tn the conclusions of tho commis 
"‘oners the problems to which the rela 

j rions of organized labor and organized 
j capital have given rise and nnre pa 

larly the matter of industrial dis 
and questions incident to them are 
folly reviewed, and the right» twid duties 
of the respective parties in relation there 
to set forth. The right of workmen to 
combine is defended, but the sympathetic 

j "trike, the boycott, intimidation, black 
listing and picketing, as commonly prac- 

1 tised, are condemned.

?it ab- SHOE STORE
119 Yonge St.

*
«

e same 
Trunk 

pie of 
in this 
ling to 
>n Gov- 
nillions 
to the 

\t cent, 
•barges

i 1t! ia certain period the Oor I 
ernmeut should have power to refer the 
matter to a court, whose award shall lor 

period n'd exveofling one 
foreign interference, the i

E The
«

Special Summer Sale^ 1binding for a 
year. As to
commissioners think it necessary for Par- J 
limitent to Interfere in the direction of | 
making it ho offence for ao v person not - 
» British subject who has not I ren resi ! Pk I—I q yq fl fl C*
dent in thy .province for at least one year' LJ • I lulllld LX vU«
to procure or incite any employee in (’an z o n fins ns sy is auw
nda to quit employment without the con ** ® ■ OsfllJllurl HTfia

:
Co., Newark. Ot ail kinds of Boot» and 

Shoes now çn''The strike for recognition, according 
to the report, should not be declared un 
lawful, hrut it ie specially Incumbent on 
the authorities when such a strike takes 
place to see that no illegal or criminal 
methods are used to gain reinforcements.
“With feepeel to international organ

isations, it is pointed out that the chief (:an<|da to communicate in anv way the . 
objection is the liability of f'anadian nf any order or request by per I
workman to «start,ram» by official, in “>« inHivid.tally raai.f.nt w.thout t'.nn.la |aM , the ,whuiea
mattar. of '•«tract and tn «ttlcmen, „f *“g “! -T-ti»* th. report of thi. vommiarion ».
ilifferanee. with their employe-,, ru tht. ,,k.“ . *7’ . "the tfuth. Ui« wbolo troth an.l nothing
connection, if Parliament would .le.lare " The report conch.de, with a reenm | nil, trutJ,." Thev v.iU have to go 
that, notwithstanding anything contained j mend.tion in fa> or of etrengthening the , , joto the lbl„ th~ ,re
in the eon.titut.on or in the rule, of the. law, of labor, which «honld be done grad eapahle of if this is the bet they .an 
i,rwnatior.al bo.liea, aW Mrrf;en|ent arid»- I '-ally and with due regard tn the enndi <ivo 11S- nr ^ ,li„.harge.l as inebrap*. 
en at nv an employer with his employees ! tions of the particular industry in other tents, 
in settlement of a dispute should be valid countries. '’ 
and binding, the most formidable ofijee 
tion to these bodies would he

different sorts or ttntonr.

N.J. -The f*eti?.*îûr Go.. 77 Mnr---Caafdrio ' „
P,v'ic!'--n ' ' -Pcd'.-r Drug 4 rhembal 

! Co.. lioaten. Mni* 
j “Poatmn”— Pcrtttm
* . Tjlii» r Piukkam Medicine Co., Icy»". ;

in. ray

Cerenl Co.. BattleIN OF •
IAXU
AB0R

Union Meke Our Sp.ol.lt,sent of the employer or for any person in

1
| The Nasmith Baking Company §

is UNFAIR TO

ORGANIZED LABOR.

I— iM-'P,.„tt's ntaulsi.-n'’-Scet A Bnwne, :

lihîrarddïi > Pnrm.Bd ."borota.te' '-D- <

in, ,to» that it i" „
working men arid women to patronne any . 
adverri^r in the union hating I»s An 

gcRs Times.

BIG

1
DR. EASTON'S

spent 
es bas 
doubt 

icular- 
i Com- 
tbs of 
it has 
is not 
single

i price 
it It 
icy, as 
t, and

other-
ipaif*

':

INerve Builder The labor difficulties of the west are 
not all brought about by these “secret 
i-ditical organizations.” but are largely, 
due to the men who have been given the 
riches of the weat for a song.

The politicians are to blame for the 
condition of that aeetion of the country, 4 ^ 
and the ir,remission, if it had told the •"* 
truth, would hâve said so.

The report would not be complete with 
ItNout the fling at the foreign agitator

., ; the fashion now, ami ox such is quite the
.J"9 report draws a sharp line of dis j proper thing. It makes n «rood fill un 

Jne ion between the legitimate trade for a report of a eommiasion that poli 
nrion and a cast of so called union ricin ns created for their own purpose- 
which la not really a trade union „ „t|, r,]e<wi thereon tafe men who would

I blit, e necret politic.») orgacit». ion. • Tn not for a nmmeoMhiak of throwing their 
! 'h' '»U;r «'«• »« "•-f""'1 ">'• Ameri- .mp|ov,T. down. We have nb very great.

xuummmtmtitmwuw*mtvm*Mwvx œar ïïm ^

remove»!.
s lengthens and Tones np the Newni»8yst*m

wnRl5-t-v^JvH:N '
25 and 50 Cents «\jft Iaabor unite and 

Well get 'wr rights 
In the Press 
Ir- the 
In twr 
And 10 twr

ratPASzn ST

s2J. R. LEE ?».

€Corns' Queen and Seaton
Homes.

__Psnl T .1 nentstn« «tn King St. Bast

■

-,
. .' ....TL kA

I

T '

REMEMBER SDSL'S"'
Makers of

OXFORD STOVES 
AND RANGES

—ARE—

SITLL UNFAIR
TO ORGANIZED LABOR

EDUCATE YOURSELF
Courevs by mail

ENGLISH
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

Canadian Correspondence
College, Limited

40-411 Kind Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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Directory of Union Meetingsïi OfflcUl Organ of She Toronto District 'temyt'led 
Labor Council John Yale*«7 that the and does not that lo^k like ao outrage

wet rti fulness aâd earnestae*of the mem- ♦ on bine blood?
her-for Winnipeg in the ranee of la- However, the Marqsta ef Salisbury had 
bor. 1 hr readjustment i elector*! • 4Xuppti cal qual Wh.i* ;t was
boundaries maf^ or mny »«•: xffevt hie rrho tied» red tho Boer war, oe au 
constituency, but the Governmeht will 1* -^ntiaDr a boor.

Published Weekly la the Interests of *eU-*dyiae«l in the public interest if it - As an evidence of ù;s. it is said that
•Vi all it ran to retain in tfc< Hot;**» the when King Edward waa at Hatfield j 
very able, astute and zeal- .* member j H ou —the Marqui# country seat—vn 
nt prew*at.representing that constituency, one c -cation the decease i statesman took ; 

j Hi» oppoeition to some measures and hia up a portrait of th* King and in his 
support of others are always actuated by presence and hearing remarked, appar- 

manly honesty of purp«iae and in- < ntly in an absent raicr-M way, liking at * 
of thought that make the i*. * ' 1 wo*der if he is as big a fool as

THE TOILER PURI ISHINfi CO 1 kaI lfl8nlIzxr r v- number f the 11 ,U3e he i ^d"lUD 1VILLK rLDLldniPIU VU. has M won n,iminUfm of Y„ih op. T- King told the e-ry himaolf. so it

AnotherUrquhart, Lrquhart
Barristers, JWiriton, Coevejsneers 

‘ Money to Uu
MEDICAL council building,

1ST Bay St. Toronto.

& Wilkie
IThe Toiler Is «

rvns the only union 
iiarber shop on spadina

tVE. WHERE YOU CAN SEE
the union card and who 
EMPLOYES union men.

Unionist. Remember this 
Estronixc no other. Remember 

the Address .

386 Spadina Ave.

ii Item COUNCILS
TOSOSTO DISTRICT LABOR COUSCIL—Snd and ath Th.rsdays-Sloln.snd «...

j vM. r.eA-j>.hnWoSS:?yil8,e gZ'*
Label tt>rn—D W. Kennedy. Trees—John Ache eon. STS Arte i Ira. w

Sec Leg^yatHe Com—W A Douglas Sec Municipal Oera—Je.«. Sim peon W
Mec-John Armstrong, Mall * c*.lr-

Composing Room. ^*r|

Phene 1870
the Workers. iTIiOfl. CRQTHART ID. VBQUHART

GEO. WILKIE Here s another item in our 
Special Midsummer Sale :

SBBflCBJPTlOX PRICK

SO CENTS A YEAR : ALLIED printtno trades.
20 .ioren Black Felt Derby Hats 1 _

arxi Black Felt Alpine.. alw Al- * C “°rr!~* *»*

‘ets-a^iisiSKSb— •■■tr— *•—* «■
E. A. FORSTER PUBLISH KBS

Barrister

MANNING CHAMBERS. LIMITED
•?l Adeietde St Wait T «rests

JAa WILSON. Manager.

Poe,,|bn *thi Government a» Mr. Arthur mu-t be true.
Putt***. L-.l nr f-;r his return ", I r - :I thi* Vea^n • '-on»tir<itp great
Parliament, but in th* mruntime wwl- nev»„ wi.at more woul von ask ?

legate I the < agréas >• • ’ i more hr war.' r.g. you '-an fini 
at Brock ville on the 22nd of September. ! it in tHe late Marquis of Salisbury. He 

Tbe attitude and statua of both Mr. 1 treated a-!1—or nearly all, even members 
... .,f jy, . A- aL#* ^r- Smi*h in the House are a of hi* Cabinet—as fir -nr might the
ei iki» sit,.1# ue k,i*r <tan<ling example of the real worth of la w" !en In iian sign in front of a cigar 

| h?r. r#?pre«entatiTes. for, whatever sot- store.
i picionn may at any time take being with | But the story oT,,hTs early poverty* ,

Merchant TailoDENTISTS

$1.95 Using this I«bel are 
fair to organized labor.DR. JORDAN, L.D.S.

DENTIST
LOCAL UNIONS

iter
of tbe pepwMkouht >st Sunday et t.SO Htshmesd HaO

Muakml Protect Ire Aae*n - ........... ....... . J. A. Wiggins. 200 Palmerston
*7 *7 ir4 See4»I. I SO See. Address I. of L E, Mall, Tor. Jnaa.

1 L°comot.'re Engineers. Dtv. ÎM---------Frsd. A. Sproole. Toronto Junction.
tnd and 4th Sunday ftishmond Mali

Toror.to Railway Employees' Onion .. tUo Oouny. 69 Sullivan.
Çrr: H, «CM*- _ Tr^->J. W. WUUameon. 74 Smile*.
Sfr J5aLTH™.1 48 B*^**1- Bus. Agt.—Jaa McDonald. Room 
Cor. Sec.—J. W. OrtflEn. 41 Howard. 11 1-1 Ridimond west.

Forum Mad
My tee. 4T Twanlav.
Thompson's Mall, Toronto Jane. 

D. O. Berrvea. Bos 55T. Toronto Jug* 
Temple Building 

Wm. Da «ay. St Bellevue place. 
Ooeldent Mall, cor. Bathurst and Queen fits.

K A McRae. 44% Adelaide East

This is another bargain in our 
Midsummer Sale.

Store open Saturday Night.
NadiNOTICE To en#tire pu

vertu emeu to should be mi Hours : • le to 3 p.m. I
C

Office * Rc*fctencc Cor. QUEEN A ESTHER STS. <#-1PlkneM Over Demin km Bui reaped to the methods of other w< m- J 
! berm, the uppermost idea in the nffr.îîîi w- 
! of everyone having baninem round the * 
House of Commons is that the two labor 
members are “straight,’* and that w say* 
ing n great deal in these degenerate

is really barrowing. Htfw some of us 
ould like to be harr ied that way! EL«ESTATE BROKERS

; The W. * D. Dineen Co'y. LimitedCUT DOWN THE WEEDS.TORONTO. AUGUST », 1803.J. B. LeBOY & CO. Tailors Union ask that 
von patronize the fo'.low- 
ing nrma

< or VoRfe aiwl Tempérance Sts.The majority of citizens endeavor to • 
b^an'ify their surroundings by sodding 
uni keeping rut and free ma WÉAll m 

• Un ns and L ulevarda in frank j 
"f ‘heir h '-tees, and th^ nleas:ng 
effect is beroming more notireable every 
year. But there are other kinds of citi-

Bartendere On lea. , ^
Oder Railway Coquet ora „

1st Monday
i Praaemen'e Union. Me. lO .

• stand 3rd Monday
IKeetrlcal Workers (linemen) ______
AmaL Meat Calters. Local lM _
««e.-^ Hodgiae. HAO Queen west

J Jackson. Brecon dale. Trees. 
gulde-lUrt. Pltagermld. éergt

- Guard-Wm Maker.
1 i„. Bus. Agt and C

Brotherheol LeatBw Worker,________Joe. Smith. 2B4 Wilton art.
wotharhood of Oareentera__________John Tweed. Î80 Talmereten a
lot Marino rtramao. Local SIS_____ J H Johaaton. SIS Kins BaeL

_Clrarmakere- Delon No ST. ___ ___  Rob, Habilitée*. SI McOOL

MAL ESTATE BROKERS
mt AND LITE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen St. East

TRUTHFUL EMPLOYERS..
A circular in 

1 reaching the ban
going the rounds au 1 
da of these in search of i

James him ........................ 343 Queen S
9.6 Douglas S Co . .343
A lei- Bose....................... USA
j. S—III* ..............................US
j 1. Ward S 0*
Smith A Co.........

f.rtl n Ward ...
J. Ounkin ...........
6so. Barnes.............. .
N R. Morrison..........'.Toronto Jen
Warren S Nam...
â. Jury......................
6. McClure, Room 10, 11 *tehm>e

i WHO PAYS THE TAXTt <liepUys tbe advantage* of this
•ymntry to the^workcr looting for » job. ^ *8 frequently urge-1 by the Workman 
The truth of it \ -ild no doubt be rent* hi* bouse that.tne question of

j vouched for by the Km players’ Associa taxation is of no consequenr» to him, as 
j lion, but it would.he rtu-îching our c^u ^ P*J* no taxes 
j science too much to give our sanction to | greater mistake, 
j saying that it is the truth. We give it 

to our readers, and k*ave it to them to 
Residence : 64 St. Mary St. decide the meri’s >,f the case for them

MARRIAGE LICENCES
.1238
....186

xen* as well as corporatf inatiDirions who 
do the very oppamte. They bold vacant 
land* and let th-m ma wild with wre-’u 
>f th#» m ist pernirio is character, and 

when these go to need they go far to 
destroy or increase the work of those 
who try to beautify their own places, and 
coB«#^quemlT the city

-hoold he enacted requiring every pers->n I 
holding property, OMupm or vacant, to 
keep the weeds on it cut. Or in esse of 
failure «n the par* of the owner, pro 
riding for their being cut by tbe citric 
authorities snd. ehnrgin-r the expense tip 
ngainst the property, the same an is rip- 
Ironed to be done in the case of removing 

from the sidewalks. Aldermen sre 
safe to ket in their Wa' interests, too. 
is there sre more voters interested in 
having this done than there are opposed 
to it—and then think of the improved 
appearance that would result!

J. B. KING An.He never made a 
nor could he express a 

i Mtotiment that was morrt in S*~rord witn 
, the claims of the exploiting class. This 

is the reason that is frequently urged by 
them to disfranchise the working classes. 

* ‘i hey have no stake in the country.** 
thev ** they

..........26 Maple I

........144 Queen !
713r. C. Latte. TS "Foxier.OFFICE: AS A A4 CaAada Lite Bldg.

Rlohmead NatBOOKKEEPING,
SHORTHAND, Etc.

..Wloterle Chan 
IS Richmond 2These are two“A number of the foundries in the 

eity of Toronto are in need of compe
snrs eqittt it nvF. J" ^1“"/
roomed twose ; •* per rrai : *,l>rk to take the place 0f strikers «bo 

i, lituo. w0ot out aoiçe time ago.
“The foundries in Toronto arc ex

ceptionally well situated, have nice shops, 
knd a nice class of work, one of them 
employing about 100 moulders when run
ning to its full espacity.
“There arc a goodipirny moulders tb#*re 

now from different parts of the country, 
to whom the foundrymen are paying 62,7.1 

day, in addition to a bonus of $1.25
mina cm a n v*r ,la-v* makin<t » total of *4.00 pe
X XlJkl O X XXvT Xlv X JZjJLj and this rate » ill be continue 1 for

time to come. As to coremakers, would 
■ay they are paring 62.25 per day in 
wages, and 61.00 in bonus, miking a 
total of 63.25 per day.

* ‘ The laws n~nirit picketing and unlaw
JAM» FAWCETT. FroprUtor I î?Mnte1r,.e'eD" Wj?h ,,h? "*ht of in

Gitidual to earn his living in any man
840 Queen St. West, Toronto n*r he may wish are rigidly enforced is

Union Bartenders ind ” *• *>>«•«. °< «■'
n-i.- zu —— _-ie disagreeable features which sometimes arUnion Otgais only. W»mp4ky matters <ff Oils kind in so,u.>

parts of the North American continent. 
Owing to the Alien Lalx>r Law ycir willl 
understand we are not able to make any 
definite promise in a communication, but 
there can he no doubt but that these 
concerns -nil! he employing moulders tôf 
many peeks to come, nod anyone who 
receives this letter can rest aaeur# I that 
they will not be discrimine ted afcainst if 
they apply for employment.
“If yon should Imppen to go to To

ronto, would suggest that you call upon 
tho Toronto Employers' Association, 
which, we believe, is located at room 41, 
Victoria Arcade Building, No. IS Vic
toria street, and ask for Mr. Replan, who 
wiR no doubt be able to advise yon the 
names of the concerns who are in need 
of men, aa they are employing men for 
the members of their association at all 
times. * *

MOUSES FOR SALE ,

Unfair Employers mean
Unfair Dealers.....................

nd

$275
balk, nx.; side entrance ; cellar, etc.

Suppese the lan.llord akoidd chirge a 
man 310 a month for a house and thf 
>nant pay the taxes. Who nays the 
•axe* in this caaef Of course, the tenant 
does. Well, suppose th« tax amounted to 
6- a month, would not the tenant still 
pay the taxes if the landlord charged 
him 612 a month and paid the taxes him 
«•Iff Does not tbe owner first collect 
the taxes from the tenant in the shape 
of rent and then pay over to the city its 
■hare7 Suppose the owner was a man 
who never did anything in his life bat 

own ’ the house and land he rented, 
how can he pay any tax 7 All taxes are
i'am, tPL0'lUCta’ ?r- wbel “ *hc 1» the Weekly Sun this week Prof,
labor or thé r in *I.Virn Smith, in discuasing the lynch
an n man whs J^bor. Then how mg habit of onr aouthem cousine, «ave.

taïf Hr- 7°rk P*y mnJ ?‘To the national Government cons#»-
hewT ®"t.*rt,tfr?tWW°,k ^°t,y Moae» the power and on the 

anything else A ,ai or national Government resta the rtnponsb
all vacant ml ) b,S PTOPerty was hi lily of saving the country from anarcht
:oal.I bd p.y .»^,r ÎL°>” "" oi

!? ^..d* P/W °r 0,1 «««w eaforedBBrai fc.» t£STJ.L.KSiiTTSEi. JS3Z

-r»4 oJ” ^ rjr. vr** ueit^.bo,h ™
:™rPx. t::;"';. rtr? {or ,h* è{™ï

"'■r.h -hil, «■ ,h*"rd -r- To “dnfore* ______________
imtment of our , k v“. . , xppoxrs Fomrwhxt ift-r thf ir.i Mlf «go.it i. rofognixed that « tdî o^JSTjït T>r,",h" "* ,b"r',,1"'n ™ SPADES ARE TRUMPS,
rhrm scarcer éml g* maxes s»ked to recant and vet said in regard «... , , . L ,"o'” LJ *• w,,h to df to thf fifth, --but i, dots rn.vf.--Y.-.,, M,n."re '■> ««*■' to th, d«th
thfir ,/ l°““ we ,”rM" it do,* movf, b,,! «long thf Une of rf ,ur. * rrl'fon '*>"« *»»•» '*>" <lo not
If , ■. ko ' 11 though *0 prof-i. to ,™,.fin„ nnlT lhat ,^,h f , un-lfrittio-T. snd «hod, iBjunftiond thfj

WST^.'ÏÏÏÏ: Z l,e“ tbW hiring lLump, îo^h./u wrS^ ^ilmUl, dtaobf,. »
a,ing " "*■ of foetompt—Which man U«, ur Thw 4pottn of «.xtffnth tevViry

hdriag bffo by bribfry or „!f m,n- h'‘nK -•>« tokntion
ÏÏ.tlPX ^l2,Ur<# iotfriSt Of tho mi.ropr«*ntotfrf, who "”'J to . f,w. .nd long bf
7» rioh ?r' T 'ï^ h*PP'D to bo ™. Ih,.m 1 D fort Ihf intro.tm-tion of that modfrn
,*7 “to” 'to” « t« thorn to tho ________________ axiom, "The poo u mighbrr than tbe
foil (tho new hotel i. onlr taiod on ... «word.”
•ibnnt one third it, ont). What „ tho " >'** long b-on nodent rod that Sen ^ d , .
molt of thU etnnid «retom of t,«iog *,0r f-oorgo A fox his boon nt the head ,N ^ 7 P

RALPH SMITH, M. P mon for .mpror ing thoîr pro^rlv ! "f * r ”«• '•»' '< >•» Grn.,1 Ttbnk P^-.de T. T °L r."g
It w.« with renl rfgrot thnt the many t''wrr hou,« *'« bu'U. and there ri I™ ^r.-no -hooM f„l to go through, he mny thei; ,2^.le Vo,, ,h,'t the B.W^I

friend, of Ralph Smith learn,-I of tho for tho builder,. On ae 'he «■e»tre of a ring or p**n through , „ on en merto
lllnfds that compellril hia return to hia ,',f 'h' people must pay more 1,1 '*»™K >» with hinu equipped «ith^groy gooec quilla F-.r gen-
home in British folumbi. before the for house, au.l rtorea. It i, true . .. oraUon after gonerotioTthè» latter hTw
termination of the aewion at Ottawa. *n iwrenae in the tax doea not im I" the prooeelmga of the Ttidea Coon kept up the Bghi CoauaenUries nooloaien.
Hi. prose nee in the Houae U a toner of F "»L but it do« im. ,B '«* X 'Z ,S,°”no11 Vn»J hamoniro „e figuro"^^^?

strength to labor, and bis abaoneo. in ""«l"".!., ^«reaa, the return from eapi [ *** *F?IV‘" ,of h »h',„M hare read , hllrl„| ,, "thoee wh^ read Srnmüî.

The Alexandra Hotel -«rArSfaïlISSX '"Ï"'

loa QUEEN WEST » nStJST nZ "tC‘SI Tb,Tp,„ played by Mr. Smith in eon- n“ .mount of hi, »ro of.hehtrt,.^ P"“ U*e

1 IT«eH e,noug,hh,hntrf7û't mro/'o?"^, K i,.b'jfP°^“ ^P*W «•“ ' ^ " ‘ " " ' * „ ^ “"J

I n,e*m",SSSS$etoWWa”*<k °n ganM tobo*7n^po!!w<i<r0to,thef bin ,J“* P*»1"- ‘h«. «>»« if home, were j ,>0 »tieK *st d*f*eu in the Laurier ,Bibk^emeU tti. nw. not with a

THP nppirp ahalM labor’s forooa la-fore tho Son ,lle rrertinn of small h,m«e« aueh aa the '•,'ra®ondation. E. B. Onler. Esquire i pen wiol.ler, aevording to the world’s Toberoo Verkern ------ ——
I nt UrrlVC ; ^, h, ZZZ JZ.ZJZZÛ SZt won *'m*' «°rk'r ^ The rent »h!,h «■*• <»' ">•» To,„„0 ,Bd dir^r 5 was mroaung. the man with the !«■•”#

Opferite West side St CITY HALL : from Sector LouglmedlTpromi^ to help û«ld biU~i ,bd L*1 ,h'' hu,MI”K ZJTt'Z poi“"‘1 ,,ut ’v^rie "'TIT1 'r.r '
r ! to defeat hia own measure fa nromiae , 1 * /^Jwed by at leiest the wh le ’om<? but is he less interested m jMttle. For instance, the skeptic has

that, unfortunately was not honored)- ,DmuB* °,f thf reduced, while the ,mn« 90 then ^««rge A. Cox is in hav j |°*E trying to convince the world
he suggested tho outline of the dnoum.nl L'm,e'1 toT l*,’"r *•> put un tho now : lBK 'he deal go through I Judging hr general thnt the «tory of I areal ’a op-
preaente.1 to the Senate contain.no the t>5M)w" do more to rniao wige. hf "*.T 'he ntizrna roted when he wa, pression in Egypt la aporryphal ; thnt it is
ÏET, pf Inbor and timt wo^TuÔh m lb*n ,v,n * ««ornful .trike * » ma,ont, ean.lt.Ute. they don’t think »” well to beliero the take of the " Ar,
^.«1 from tho Sectoror?. h\. - I-e- u, hare national rnilw.ro. or if Wan Night." c that of the Iaroelite,
p.-ra..n»I inOmnee Jhat aoftonwl the at GUFF ABOUT "norirvr™ .. *C h«T« 'hem. railways built hr being set to build Pharaoh’■ treasureT> TFT APT) tHude of our nniwroata sad wenosJK 1 T GREATS ESS. eorporationa with their own money—nit fi'ie*. Pithoin and Raamea, first mould

i De W AKD !ht« tersonol oorl waa a gr. -tt influence „ Th’' MAfquia of Ralisburr, formerir 'h<" eountry’a money, and given to a few ing the bricks, during which labor their
_ . „ in* diderntinino ^Iw'amtinn^of'mnnr^riio Pr'm“ Minister of Britain, died thi* *rlect grafters. eupplr of «raw had been en. off. "(to,

r Pawnbroker ted SdeUlde SEE ; mi h, „th,^, hsv„ ^ week and the daily and weekly pa,#,, ------------------------ therefore, now and work." aai.l the toak-
L:.. Spi to Lean en all eUwaaot pmonkl pw pert, ,tta. All the part playetl bj a member of * ’That rrteh t;T What is mo ran, wrong .-an new be «^"be" rireaTtmto ron.'-'^Th*,11 ”°

[ OMaoM end .BmWt and.YcUnged the House of Common, doe. not appear *1 Ue ta no wonder, eon med, peHtiesllr right—Burke 22l l .. F Z ™ m
on tho mtrfnee, and it i, fair to ray that *^"rf2*. '}* f,“* "ho make the paper, ^ Ta T? !» “.feg**L
labor never had a more thoroughgoing. Eoera no We work re-enw at first im ! 7 , th? em".nt..eM wntrta on

; honest, capable and vigilant represent. I'ronunen« ,v,wer. wealth, ritte. ,g, possible. - Carlyle. . tmrrtoenta cd fmpyrt. ,t «a eonSrmm:
LKADKK IN tire In the llotme of Comme, thaa the •'"'I death with seme are sufficient c.u* 1 *. ♦ h-T trorimony of tlie bneks them

honorable member for Vaneonrer. Rumor i fnr *'lu'-'tion. ..A foe, ^ ,h .1 Jhw_ treaxure eitte. kt.e -been
RUBBER STAMPS has It thnt there la a possibility of hia "ith the private personality of the oeophfr forging apolee-en for ' u.. i -lr,lvl>t^. "Il'1 " J*»». bee" found thnt 

SEALS, Etc. trnnafer from the field of Domino in pol- man who pa.sed aw.V after hartng been, eh-ino." ** Tü! Ï22* ^
„„„„„ T . itiea to that of the Protine, of Brit Premier of Great Britain longer than .with .trow. Above these are course, of
(CRIM WEST. Toronto j.h Columbia to usât,me the leadership *"T “'her man was bar, nothing -»-•*•*» md.art.w^..a.vm.. |Wi«ha IS wtucS thd dran n of inferior 
1'"':^?!;lo?to° ««htor of one of the parties there. While such *hatere, to do. hot in hi, public capacity IIMI IirUV THIDTFFN u"*ï v Z*. T Wh'* th'

* toC*“4* ta more would no donbt add strength to 1 '"«"irh only recently dead, he is a f,:r UlYLUVIXT 1 Ill K * CCI# : bnckmakets eolleetrtil th,,r dwn straw a,
; the party he wtmW lead, labor would for criticism. --------^------------»bwt thev rrtuM- Th* topmrwf course»
i regret hia absence from the House of He was a younger son. and, having '
Commons, bût will remain entirely i»s- married in opposition to hi* father’s
sored that, no rontfrr where mny be tiie wishes, he ^enffered porertv “ in hu* 
scene of hia activities, hie whole-aouled etrly day», having an allowance of only 
sympathy with tho cause of labor will *1,1100 per year—for having been born, 
always make itself manifest. That was an outrage!

But he had brains as well aa 63 per 
ARTHUR W. PUTTEE, M. P. 1***^ money, and he entered into

The muet indefatigable attendant in ^“ÎSewanee *by roarin'* **' 
at -, 5 Itomtumn Home of Commun, in Ar ,ullv ,gaic„ other, who had not the
ALE I J thur Puttee, the member for Winnirmg. sroall advantage, of being a "lord,” of

XXX PORTER Ï Morning noon and night the honorable baTing h,d . university elue.tion, of
•| HALF and HALF 8 ***** of useossHtwsiK-a^k -v fîüSr^tîtM-”» a! S^LsStaSI

> e JJ^^lt*«AtWdiSN«dWR**»»kl j»bir 'ia ronrômed, the WxteLdog of the -Jf "aVh» " roperiU ^«tiX/" wd

--------- ----------------------- A1.g aramwwl I)'"r lu,'m Hou"' Q"''’1 'u") r”*rvt‘1 *» of being weigke.1 down with the handi-
-------------------  h!» m“"I‘r '»• ,h^ whoanow him reeng- rwririne Dnly »L300 per year for

W- ^tafkafiywkodHnkarteryiear XXX PORTKR mze in him a well informed Ubor leader. KlTi„- b,..,n born.
_ fcroamph, bed,.amt latittta «tAneiarinc etleei. 'an ardent advocate of labor's rights, a . . .

aa wnflaa in natatahlenu» .... m ui -,. v h ., « dntiea n afiuneh aunnort- ®ut he »*• too good for that kind of
m adwas the heitYaapeatattatout or oon-r. rkyx- herald of its dntiea, a. ttauneh support thin Hil ^,,er brother die-L and hia
B alan» »—onuneo.l a:..I plUent. »ia.Uv drink IL er of Its uplifting, whilst, at the aame . * . , , .

#ariro »? Ow we «par» no expense .. pZ. h ' , ■ j the girl he loved, he rame into peeneaaion
tke world for tbe best hope 1er oar Alo W»T thât .Mr. rutt»e has not misera » f . .v- mtAtou in all Fnff

XXX roxixx. _____ : “m.bl,,id’ 7tl i^v «V, million dolUral-juat b«.uae he col
C0SGRAVE ^n,,h,tN?™:h^',1 p*rtT to b, bora.
^ wnted to the Honae that has sot paeee-t Now some low-born wretches, who get

the ncrettik of hi* ewe. end emeedment. Utile else thin kick, sad otNh. lot Jtsv
have been moved bv him. bilk eriti- ing dared to be born, have had quite ne

«sa.l «n<F*~tP.1 rie nr^asîon iMusfricw# çsrccT» ns the l*tc Premier—

Journeymen Hone Sheers..................... Rotund Robert». 6M Ontario.
Wi 4 and 4tk Monday

Journeymen Tatters. Local IAS
( Rlekmued Mall

MERRITT JL BROWN. Berrlater. Jaa. Watt. ToOer Office.
Theepeeu Nall, Toronto Jsncttoa 

F. H. Wallace, TT McMunray av. TV»

17 Cbeetnot street.
dfp Mli lut OaAe.O«ffmde HaU

Canadian Car Work* Aua^m.
Y M C A. Building, Toronto.

^PataerslrhtY leathers a«4 omplete eqelpmeat

MOTELS Pytklaa Nad There is one Lager 
which combines all the 
good points of the light 
been of Germany with 
th e wholesomeness 
born of good Canadian 
barley malt—that’s

Sac.—Wm. Olocating, S Ottawa, 
Oulda-A. McLean.

Brotherhood of 
Free.—C. R. Hurat. 
V’ca-Qeo Lester.
Fin. Sec.—Thoa Barber.

F. HALL T. DOWNEY
Inspector—B- Tboma*. 
8tattattcian—D. Waal.Phone Mai» W8 J W WESTFBVELT,

Chmered Afroantaat, 
Prierlpal.

r day. Trees-Robt. Qkick 11nsWM BROOKS.
Associate Principal Dominion Mal 

sate. 83 Bellevue so*.
Fytkiaa Mid, Queen and Viekoria 
Beatty. ISO Adelaide sreat

Tomplo Bulldlas 
- Misa Joan Robin. *11 DupenL

Rlohmuad Be*

Alternate Monday a Jaa •
Amalgamated See. of Engineer» _ John M. ClIL 8. COB. KING 4 YORK 8TB 

TORONTO 3rd Mondof
Cab and Expnai Association ..........—. John

4th Monda 
Bindery 

Every Tuesday
Bricklayers' Union. Mu.

“FNFORrixr, RKSPUrT.”

Volunteer Hotel Vromea'a Union, Mu. 34

John Murphy. 6* Claremont.
Society Mall, MeCaul 84. 

John M. Mackintosh. *8 Humbert
RythUa McB CmM

J EXPORT LAQE

Bull4are" Laborer*
1st and 3rd Tauzdoy _ .

CUrrlag* and Wigoa Workers D. A Wright, 188
NOTICE.

■lahMSd HaN
Structural Iron Workers.___ ________Sac —V. Htggtna. ISO Cheat nut.
lano Makar*. No. 84____ ____ . Wm Ward. 1ST Lippincott.

Weak 1. m. 0. A.
The Broadway Hotel

Ort-ar-e, Oataric.ear. Saadlaa tn. aag AdataM* Sta.
ns ess* wrr goods in tow*

Pattern Makers’ Seaoriaitnx. .......... .... CL * Barker, 1ST King et
Snd and Ath Teasdag Farm» Hall. Yong* and Gamed Ski

01.ee Workers A.aoctatlon. Local SI Wm. SL Swain. SO Arnold non.
Oeo M- Dunlop. *81 Orawfnri1,1 Ml

Oeetdeet NaS

DORN BROWN, Prep.
The B lee ......................... Bemaa Worker.. Local SB

THE
SUbt. Thorn*. •» T onward a va. CHAS. ROSERS A SORSToronto Broad So lee men 

1st and 3rd Wudnsadcy
Retell Clerks_____ ________

Theatre Patrons Rytbtoa IUR 
». SB Men rise*.

Tempt* Ballot
......- Harry OI

Furniture and 
Upholste

J. J. McCAFFERY
lBey Tree Metal) Electrical Workers. Inside

aardri F<*er BeHendwe end Cartnta
.................Oeo. A. Martin. TS Bm Grove.Rubber Workers ............

2nd Wednesday
Press Aealevant» and Feeder* ■—F. B.

Pythian Matt
Attrait. 1ST MarlbMmyh ^ava^

Wm. BUL SS Stafford.

Only Union Goods on Sole.

Mantles,
Grates,

CMc Employe». No. 3
2nd cad 4 th Wed need» |

boro. Steam sad Ota» Fitters ___ _ G. Ml Randall. 117 Citato*.
The New Carlton

HOTEL AND CAPE

Oar. Tange A Richmond Sts.
10 Hand SL

Tho*. B. NtchoMd. U Huron.Met At polls hare. Ne. SI
Soalnt* Mall

Till/ âtaerlWB »*4 leropeae Plan. Ckelre WIon, 
Dgewn^tad Oij^fiiijdj» Luck C oeo ter F. Baeva. 38 Euclid ave.Concrete Pavera* Union

Pytklaa N*«1st Thursday
«eraotpyaa and BSactratjpara Ne. *1 Jaa. Lovett. 71 TWcumieh.

Is* and Srd Tkarnday «oam S Loader Vaaa OhaaaSara
Boot and Shoo Worker»* Untan ■. ■■■ A. J. Harris. 188 Oak ctroet*

T“T4£,,rs»D ALT. riHCHAMP.
INTERIOR WOOD W0R

97 Y0N8E ST.Tempi* SH«.
Tara a ta Jaa*.

Mxchtnlata- International AaaodatJon Jaa. A- Seed. Bex SOO. Toronto Junction
01 Vtuturta Struct 

•etb.
OoaMoaS NaS

Aitkbr.
10 Ma ad Street

Sec.—N. A Montgomery. SI Dunedin it
Richmond NaH

.Cbaa La rote, tax Dathouet*. 
Stewart’s Nall. ear. Spadina and College 

____ Andrew IL Laa lM Teraulay.
Pythian Hall

_____ W. H. McMartln. St Bdward street.

D. T. MeMachinists* Aae-n. No. MS.

James Bannan, dtt Tsteam Engtneern. No. 1SS 

Trunk and Bag Wortence -
JAS. E MEL81CK, Proprietor i

Ja». E. Wambam. BO Dominion Brewi 
Company

Brace Moulder». Local 31

SO ---------

MalstersMarble Workers. Ha. IS

"yJtïria*".îï.ambly K. at v - —_ O. Adama. ST! Oealngton era.
Room •• Confederetlua Ufa Bldg

R- T. Bealec. 66 Yarmouth Road
BluBaroari MsU

WM. BAOBABB, Proprietor TORON 14

ALES and 
PORTER

Every Friday
Marino Englneere. Ifo. !..

Tbe beet liquor» eerred by Bine Button

Decoraters. Ma. 8---------  R. W. Fletcher. 284 Euclid ave.
RI ok men 6 Bail

pm tnUre and

No. 28 , — - _____— B. Geary. 81 Foxley.
Brother hood of BUckemlthe--------— ^ V ^hJde»°4 WHmtTÎtrOet.
Tyl» Loyers, Local No. 67.......... — w- P- Rbodee. 4 WtOtaor «troeL

Pythtaw Ha#
JL ▼. McCormack. 66 Sueoox.

Fume» Nell
Sec.—G. P. McCann. 266 Quota* we»L

Menetscturers of tks

White
Label
Brant

■ 2nd Friday
Furr tar» Onto*

2nd and 4th Friday
Cutter» and Trimmer*. Local 1“~yàB. CAIRNS Wm. Jamleon. if Bel mu to.Cabinet Mahers WM. ROSS. MTemple Bldg.

Matai Workeca, J. B. Chapman. Cor. Sec.. 76 Foxtoy.
Rec- Sec —F. J. Hough, Mi BathursL 

Fln -Sec —Sam. Cox.
Treae —R Ruesell 
Conductor—J. ‘Martin.

Amjhyamat-^hro.^ B.,huret.

Vlce-W C. Brake. S10 Adelaide W 
Warden-Geo. Welch.

Pythian Sell
Cork Worker* . ■■■ ■ n ■ — Wm. Howard. 5S Wyatt ar*.

1st Satarday Blahm*
1484 QUEEN ST./

’ h»e« no straw at all. Thow» bri<*k». we 
' mar takr it. were nw.V after nwh straw 
! as tlie over-hunk nod toilers multi gxthrr
| bad given »nt

!kL'?™?.,0* ZS ™h}nw io* 1st and 3rd Saturday 
flirted hr thnt hnmMe weapon, the ep*«>. Batata» snd Ou nf act Macro 
on what men cafl Higher < Yiticbnn, and
»» it is only one of many that are equal Maple Leaf Assembly. 1*60 

»ly effective, it may be hoped bv believ
er» in BibHeaJ

Toronto Typoareohlca! Unton Nu. PI— Sec —John Chinn, P. a Box. 548. Pr.aidïüwR S Burrow.. ,a
Vkr-Prei -T H. FltxPatrkk. Çhm Board of **I>I-S J. Whtta___

Treaeurar—B. J Mow. Sea InvaatigallM Com —N. *. Wtlllame.
All Officer! Addraaa—F. a Bex B4S. Union Room-TT Adelaide Bset

Rlahtoaad NaH

Once! Drank Always Th* men who voted Again** 
Organization and the Right* of, 
Clttnenahip We will rorry 
them in thie frame until next 
Janoary if the «tain ia not wiped 
oat before that time.

I respectfully inform *11 T 
Unionists snd abeir friends t 
have s full line if

BEN’S SUITS 
MEN’S PANTS 

MEN'S OVERALL 
SHIRTS, I

i

Cos grave’s John P. Gardner, tie Bardes. 

John W. Elmer. 681 Kin* west.
/

rratire that the Book 
of book» will soon be so steurvlr fear^l ‘
•boat with teetimonr thnt it» enemies will

, RrteUaror and Mason. Garment Worker, of Americs.
August 10. Waehirgton^D.C. Inter

national Strreotrper» a*<
Union of North Aatarire

~4sd/

ALE! Aids. convention dates.t
Lyed,Ï

Label attache 
and solicit

with Union 
reasonable priced 
patronage for UwlOR M

j9
■

The Chicago Federation of Labor 
ha» derided to unite all unions in 
tabhshing a civic labor law hnreaa. to 
fight injunctions and legal actions against 
affiliated unions.

Talk shoot yonr bad and corrupt walk- j
iag dWeg»tce! We venture the assertion ; .

, that there are ten times w many preach- ! August . Nr» Y«h C5ty. Usited 
era. bashnra and bnainess men wrvi.g Gold Beaters’ Nmional Protective Union 

l terms in tbe penitentiary for crooked- America, 
new ** there are walking delegates.— i September 7. 8t. Idoaxa, Mo . Interaa- 

, We*tern Laborer. tioraJ Brotherhood of BUchpanith».
September 10.

LABOR DAY. MONDAY. SEPT. 7m. ble Knife Grinder» 
nCNÏC AND OAME9 AT THE I Septeooer 14. Niagara Falk. 
ISLAND •** Team Drives’ International Uaie

/1
Clothing.Augost 10. Wa*fc%»ra TJ.C. Inter , 

: national Typographical Union.
I August 17. Birmingham.
Association of PtnrnWx,
Steam Fitters sad Steam Fitters' Help

Ontario Trade Dlspetes
M. ISST

Ala. United 1 
Gas Fitters,

'F »trv or
5teiy

!
3CSS!

wmF »Curry
Starr,

1 AN TO RAILWAY

--------».Ota.
TKAJT RAILWAY

m
R. R. S0UTHC01V

Taller â Clothier
484 QUEEN STREET V

Cor. Oefitson Ave.

Springfield, 
i* Nattoaal

Mara Ta 
Union.

f, Toronto H. 1
ACknS fiealin as*

«r» a mroitio* oficssc, ,
two of k I* name ie Myrtle’s letters I thorough 

file was doing welt, bet she would (good ts.riejsnd thorough 
rot mike sur further iMUirirs ss 1 r t ‘ o-! of

itr <s goon tasfe ana
ikrssn. général sir of $75Mileb Crom- ’ ,r

* -

t Typographirsl Union 
irnond HaU on SntBTdiy night ^ictoria St. Toronto,61meets m Rich-

. . /U , . Sra|Vrot8 it

SMOKERS Bo.
Alt 6oods Lowest Prion

ALIVE BOLLARD,
oLBsTonn M» loNci new mu 12» rovq

mm.

. •.»
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THE TV1IÆR lS ^

John Yates “that remark"
RVNS THE ONLY UNION our° motto^ hm ” £*t "„o "

; say what trade we haven't we ate aite

Japanese carpenters n San Fraacix a few years, until the v of |uf tax
es justifient the sbsli«<m of tolls. Fail

♦ * mg to be self-sustaining under Govern
Fire thousand team drivers in Bob t as a last rsssrt the

!?” wil! ««a >« «h» pende on Libor «miM K"breed or solit But shoulJ
***?• the plan be given a fair trial it is al-

?'Efd&tSL 'z 7,
H* rvquinng mrorpontioe of wU ^ „ . lplendld ^

.<* ». . portuaity fee Caaada to reach a foremoat
The bakers of Flo.ton, *00 strong, Pj«? *H the wo,M et “u“” « » 

wko ilruel for inrreset of pay, rente ““fi* bpneil. 
out winners.

BARBER SHOP ON RPADIXA 
tVE. WHERE YOU CAN SEE 
THE UNION CARD AND WHO 
EMPLOYES UNION MEN.

Unioniste Remember this end 
Fslronirc no other. Remember 

the Address .

386 Spadina Awe.

I SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO.
Cor. Dundes A Gladstone Ate.

8 ROGERS. Msnseer
Tied»» ;

Albert Edward Freeland. 
Ml Pleasant. Terno- Aug. *20, 03.

The Royal Overall < ompany of M<*et- 
rcal has applied for the United Gar
ment Workers’ label.

There are 370 k«ot and shoe factories ' °f t*w 
* using the Boot and Shoe Workers’ union n<*»« *•» ***** takes of the fundament 
» I stamp, in addition to 28 shoe suptdr ^ ”gh*» of the people. It is » measure 
1 j houses. to furnish greater facilities for trade,

at vsioxrst * 4. 4. It is, as every ruflrosd is, a machine
I ________ % i Those people w ho want to get or- to make trade free. Every argument
1 ■"■■■SWWWWfWIWiifiHi ' ganiied one week and have their wages that can be used agwiset the removal
I About 7,500 textile workers in Saxony j doubled the next are bo good to any of the tariff obstruction can be used
j hrw^struck for shorter hours of labor, labor organization. against the building of a railroad. The

•f 4 ♦ ♦ railroad will remove obstacles to trade,
I 1 Bay City, Mich., shipbuilders secured j The Brock ville Trades Council is mak- so will the abolitioa of the tariff. The 

j an increase of 25 ceita tier day by strik- ! *°g big preparations for the Trades road will make goods cheaper, so will
ling last week. " < ongress. Good hotel and other scorn- the removal of the tariff. The man who
I + ♦ modation has been secured. worships the tariff proclaims : 4 4 Take

It « said that over 200 compositors | ♦ ♦ , _ L |awav the tariff sad vou wiU ianmUte
w have left Scotland for America during «ord comes from Montreal that the t#,e m^rhet with aMaahtcr woods ” Well

the last few mouths. National Congress unions have been flu- M wiI1 the railroaVL Therailroad is
♦ ♦ >ng any of their members who patronne ialeKkd t^ag ,be ,IWast **,. the

■“* "’Tt? ‘V0’ 1""£- *"2” Wlth international Wlff u rolv,rt the rear ia
Montreal nffilutte., with the L. B. of on,on label, on them to the -distant. The railroad in the

j ' ' ♦ ♦ Since the ToLS dtetriet Trade. W»«T *. promote Be i.tereeen.
The employee» of the Brrent Press ; rvwHwil .leleeates to the Dominion “ ™ *,l.,one °™» «“ other, till

Pnrk?IUmUton' re^reT^'aTmire^  ̂indent bro.h,r7ood°WThe mVimS to
’ * ♦ Men. union,: it in up to nil ijHtetefi Tl" Ï"

For erecting n $35.000 factory rn-l. bodies sending delegates to instruct them '*"* em-m.ro *>«•»
.ploying 50 workmen at ( algnry, X. W. to oppose snv such notion. “ri.? |l ,hV ”ch«ngee, the retire..!

• T., the Great West bndlerr t o. will re-1 * * multiplies eaehaagea. Every apihe in the
eerie exemption from taxation............ ........ i ‘ : Labor . unions arc using economic.r”*'1 trade grow groetm, creiy

-e + T forces for more wages and shorter hours. charge ■■ *• krîff moke. The trade less.
The agreement signed in Chicago be- 1 The-.- ate entitled to ell they ran get, be Product** without trade weald he 

tween the National Association of Whole- ! cause their emplovers are trying to give «tarvutioa, desolation and barbarism, 
sale Tailors and the United (lament them as little as they can. Brotherly Production with free trade given the op- 
Workers insures peace in the clothing low never fired the mte of van».'’- portunity for the fullest realisation of 
trade until 3905. | District Attorney Jerome, N. YV ,he kigb^ bleumng» of tmtisatkro.

* ♦ 4 4 Genuine free trade SI» world has not
X. W. McMackin, New York State La- j Now that the Slater Shoe Company yet seen. The first step to trmle is pro

l>or Commissivuer, says nearly »H of has adopted the Boot and Khoe Work duction. The first Step to rooking the 
the legislation we have on our .statut* ers* union stamp, it may mean a better bate is o catch it. Let a man go to 
is the result »f the united action of apeortment of goods with the stamp, raine wheat, dig real, or cut timber that 
trades unions. Without these the work- TTiet is, it may .provoke the other he may Apod nee something wherewith to
ingmen would fipd little protection le- houses to put the stamp on all of their trade an r at once he must get the per-
gally. output, instead of only on part. mission of the owner of the land, the

* ♦ + ♦ mine or the forest At the very first
Hamilton reports that there is not a The Coffin Trust having declared a step hie freedom is denied. Till

single case of contagious disease in the war against labor unions, a Texas un gains that freedom, he cannot make his
burg. Evidently the gay and festive ion retaliated by resolving, first, tk*t tools, or produce the goods whereby he
microbe is developing discriminating ; no member of the union shall die can exchange. Freedom of thin kind has 
powers an will only lunch off Hamil-1 while the fight is on, and. second, that yet to be achieved.
tonians when short ox better stuff to if he does die he won’t get into a ^ In the discussion over the railroad

trust coffin. The Texans are game the attention of the debaters was con 
fighters. fined wholly to the exchange of goods,

_ . _ ♦ .♦ . _ L and not for nee moment to the proper
The Labor Bullet,» of Quebec edit dirixio» of the goo.lx. To carry good, 

ed bt f. X Boileau. I. etran.kd; th* from (hit* to Britei. giro. »o idra where 
nt the "Betel organ of the National th„ good, will ultimatelr land. WiU
Trade, Ooogrees George M.roii, of the th.y t0 tbe enru-h^.t „( Hotlgea 
Boot and Shoe Operator, union in Que-. the ditcher, or to the enlargement of the 
bee (independent), ha. entered mut fortua. of the dnke. And yet thia q:,ee- 

+ + . “*•«"'* >*• bot Ike rnrrbd" "f *» D« lion i. of Tartly more importance than
The following comparison show* the bor hall, Mr. Paterne, seised tbe plant for the question whether the road shall go

growth of the A. F. of L. in eu i "»<- , Ite thi, port or that port. The introduc-
1897. 1103. . . * . .... , _ 1 tioa ef a railroad always hae a moat itn

573 Procinee of Qtwhic wa, to have been ^'ITkeTmTS ehraw^îf'VdiT'rot 
78 : -he vtrongbobl of "national" unioaunt. “

I but every week international union, are L . . .. .

------ I A Trade, aa.l Labor Toaneil hae been otà.r Und the road win make the land
«learer. The man who secures the town 
site where the railroad is coming will

4

Merchant Tailors E E
Using this label are “ *** * lewS ** lhe Cver *** *
fair to organizes! labor.

NOTES AND NOTELETH.
la the debate over the moat rue tioa 

transcoetincntal rülroad, no «; vanoing Army of Workers

m
;EL
21agwan 1Tailors Union ask that 

tronize the follow-you pa
inp nrma

Jrmes Sim ....................3*3 Queen St.
D. 6 Douglas â Co ...34fi 44
Ales. ....................“
J. Sa»III# .................... tie 44 44
j J Ward A Oe
Smith A Co.......
jrti n Ward ....................26 Maple Grove
j. Ounkin ........................ IS* Queen St. E.
6eo Barnes......
N. ■ Morrison..
Warren A Ham...
A. Jury..................
6. McClure, Room 10, 11 *lchm>ad W

Unfair Employers 
Unfair Dealers—

;

1298
3266

.7*3 "
.Toronto Junction 

....flotorle Chambers 
.19 Richmond St. E. em

.......y

i

:

“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU” A

Have Youfeed on.
* *

Out of 13 trade movements in Moot- 
' real this year for better conditions, 11 
j were successful. This is why the Manu- 
' facturera ' Association there a<lvocales 
purely national unions. All of the above- 
mentioned trades were affiliated with in
ternational bodies.

ONTARIO
I!2ti5al tbe 1S0O-1■yea Art owed eeühHelLf^y ywyoee at «

imsim
et Labeur

,

Subscribed
the retartnae

m to weibtagsiea. W 
fslashm *e taeeemaJ 
7 c< odKieae el wage
IS5Si~7*hilBR

and
ae theInternationals 

Central bodies 
State branches 
Local trade and ferlerai labor 

unions

3^’SRUS,uCTte«ffJ£S
feaepaWty o4 She ftodMt Is iuvtiad.

51.. 10
I

r. b.. 444 LATOHFORD,
ommiwtow it PskMs 

la OLOOELOTO,
SeeweSaex lhoUieer!

oroanizf"! in the city of Quebec, com- 
poeeVi excMvely of locals affiliated with 
intenational unions. Three interna lion-

Levia juet oppoette Quebec. burden of building the road, and that
One of the queemit lego] .Iroiainn, P"»" *> ,ir »* be •—tt be

wm recentlv giro, in the Ho»* of “ "I™",'» *<» ”•* ^ »B«winr»
Comtnon, bv Hon. Mr. Fitxpatrick. ,B<1,^d»»1» *« «ppropnete the value of 
Minister of Ju*tire. E. F. Clarke pni.t I l»^l. whtth come, a, the reealt of 
ctl out that a Government contractor t*,e kuildiag nf the road, the speculator 
from Quchev took men from that pro- ™ <U« the owaerahtp of the mad with 
Vince to Britiah ( olnraWa. ami -aa rontnbating anythiag to the hoild 
paving them a lower wage than waa ™* «hereof. The one man get. the
current in the motion whom the work "»*• *»« *>» . The other
waa being done. Mr. Fitapatrirk main- wealth without the work,
tained that ninee the contract with the .«he law which puta one mtin a
men wa. rna-b- i. Quote,, the Dominion ”****" t»t° »»»«bcr man a pocket tthould 
fivx crnmcnt had no power to interfere. '. , flr»t considerwnOB. At present
He might n. well declare the fair wage “ *• l,ft •'rerely abtro. The road wiU 
net on Government eontract. ultra rire. >"»ke ->ue maa. who does an, dororv. it.

a duke, and it will crash another man, 
who deserves fortune, into poverty.

It is marvellous how contradictory pen 
The best way for the Canadian work P*e may be. The manufacturers have 

man to celebrate Labor Day is to send placed laws on the statute book whose
fifty cents to The Toiler * Office. 97 ft sole aim ie to prevent the peop
Adelaide nest, for one year’s subscrip- buying their goods outside of
tien t-> the Weekly Toiler. Let every limits. They have declared again and
workingman stand shoulder to shoulder again what they want is to control the
ami make The Toiler the best weekly market. But let the workmen adopt
paper in Canada. Every workingman in any method to control tbe labor market,
Canada should aim for a national Labor and nt once the machinery of the law 
I4ay. a national labor paper and a aa- i* invoked to 
tional, provincial and municipal lab°r right for the 

Let labor unite, and we’ll get 
Paul Lincoln.

... 560 2925Totals ....
+ +

The loro of the croc of Krug v. the 
Woodworker,’ Union, at Berlin, Opt-, 
bus not been without it, sweet n, well 
as it, bitter feature The striker, tire 
building a cooperative factory nt El
mira lttO I 50 feet, and three etorien 
high, with engine room and dry kiln :in- 

! nexed. An addition i, abo being built 
to the frit factory, an well aa a large 
number of new houses.

♦ *
The Canadian locale of the Bricklay

ers' and Masons' International Union 
have asked their general olivern to ap
point another organixer in Canada, 

t They have also decided to appoint an ar- 
! bitration committee to settle all dis
pute, in Canada, and have asked that 
the charters and official journal cover 
be changed, and some design selected 
that will bear an emblem of ' anada. 

> +
Chicago Federation of I-ahor has trihn 

tarv to h 500 subordinate bodies with 
\ "00,000 members. In it are included » 

J ; unions of street railway employees. 5 ■no bakers. 5 blacksmiths. « bo.* a ad shoe 
workers. 5 boilermaker*. 8 hrirkmakers. 16 

1 carpenters. 9 .-ar workers. 15 retail clerks. 
6 coopers, 6 electrics] workers, 5 freight 
hahdlers. 16 machinists, 7 meat cutters. 
5 switchmen. 7 woodworkers, and, last, 
but not least. 47 teamsters’ unions. Tt is 
strong financially as well as numerically.

I
rise to fortune, by the apolixtion of in

cests are going to ineresse year by year, 
for they have not the raw material, while 
ours is going to decrease. The result of 
til this is, that we will be able to aell 

surplus abroad, run our works full 
time, and get the best practise and costs 
in this way.M

Ou this the New York World makes 
the following comment :

Over 2,000,000 tone of st^el rails alone 
are made annually, to ssv nothing of 
other steel products. The a toe levy.l 
thereon, solely for the purpose of afford 
ing shelter for monopoly, amounts to u 
lew of $16,000,000 a year on the A men 
can people. In the light of Mr. Schwab’s 
letter it is easy in ns* why the Steel ; 
Trust is gathering in profits of more 
then 3120,000,000 a year on the sale 
of upwards of 
and steel pfodi
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Labor Paper

« LABOR DAY. 10,000,000 tons of iron 
ucts.Dominion Brewery 

Company In OntarioOPPOSING UNIONS.Limited

An Organisation Formed to Offset Those 
Cs-opereting to secure their Rights.

The Public Union.” with a 310 fee 
attached, is being launched upon the in
nocent and unsuspecting and simple- 

men of the country, f«r 
the purpose of destroying “pestiferous” 

In the language of the pros- 
circulated in < *hi- 

unioui are those

Malsters
-TORONTO. ONT.

THE TOILER 1t them. What is 
is a crime for the

“tael"ALES and 
PORTER hearted busiparty, 

our rights. At present the law places penalties io 
the shape of a 4*proteetlve tariff” to anions.

| Now that there Is seme ltd* of the SHOULD BE GOVERNMENT ROAD, help «he employers to sell dear. The im- pectus, which is being
question of the great railway brother, T(j Tk. Yerkto, Enter ■$«"««* poHokalg. «ten to e«o. "pmrt,ferons
hoods either merging or ««bttltng with M of |hc UU: "For Jbe emtoyer shielded "founded on uolewe »»•«
the K F. of L., It may be in,«resting to ; { k thst it M ; front competition, while the men meat ward the majority of men they have ae

- krow that the Um reason given h;. »; -offer the mo* t.tenro co.pet.Uo. Rap nuirod x. memb«a, ^.nt^ by Uke
council of representatives of the five anJ .nterpmae th” Government P°" ,h* m,e «• e* eontro! of the forre. their pnrpo* to '""’l1*1
brotherhood, held a few rears ago "« I rr,„ rivale oroeerahio under a leaae I-eglalnture aa the Mnnufeetorore’ As- to great wage and other demanda hy
renris. 111., waa that in affilia,lag with 1 ,hu. sevurntg the be* wodafio. ha. it at the pmaant time sad threat, and under "ovor'. not by rtason
th, A. F. of L. they would no longer nod energv of the community io the •'•PP"*’ «*»? rwmw»e.i the proeeee and pet or ta seeord with judgmen- 

WW. ROSS, Manager ^ raitted to draw the color line. worU n{ t!l, raUwar.’’The Eaterpriae » pei>«e<tive tariff on the importation of Of course, there ere no eneh union, in 
all a (Minted organ! mtions of the A. « „ 0D, of ,bre, ™mbk alter- ‘*hw ■> “ *• *** «‘7 existence, bat that will not prevent tee

IF of L do not debar a man on ae Government to build and P*r •*"«-- »* 'he same time asm, promoters of "The PuUtc l won eel
j count of freed, color or natlbnwlity. ma„,up'lat, iU os» ”road, and thus “ee waa given to the Importation of lectjng #10 entry fees, with the hope that

* * _„k„ f, « national railwwv ’’ cheap goods, how would the employer» nt least 100,000 member, will be enrolled
I James Duncan, first rice president, y m lh< alternative, which would ekarneteriae that policy» Would they by spring, when this new oroamration
and Thomas I. Kidd, fifth vieepremdent L-«mu«bly rope Ho,-«^ medico, with rajoimn, t will be i. good coed.tl-n to fight some-

i *f tbe American Federation «/ L.W; ^ ^ would be for the Got- And_y« the .me procroe wnold he jost thing that doe. not eamt
! Albert Young, organiser of the new fn|nOTt t^tmil-l and maietaia the reed “ beoeat and Juat as beneficial for the Among tbe object# to be accomplished 
: Teamsters * Union; .Tohn Mitchell, prw- ^ raa^e it a national highway for «0 r<*n**7 M ,h* preeext mrthods. by the Union, aa shown in the pros-
'dent of the United Mine Workers of Am- (ree of e, tg, HtH pr,n In a book lately paMMnol by Mr. pee,ne. ere:
,nea and l'autel Keefe were to fh**ago fi- M tif blil. ,wu roads, rirera,. James Howard Bridgp. nnee private see 1. To eryaullire 
last Retnrvlav. The object of their gath- aix| high mm. The. competition rotary to Herbert Rpeneer and anise legitimate and orderly
.ring was not to form a combine against ^ nrTien *onW bring rates down to que ally secretary to Andrew Carnegie, ai stance to labor unions and their lawless 
Samuel Gompers. premdent of the Amerv |teJr level, without the aid of some interesting farta respecting the mt thoda
,„n Federation of Labor, as stated t [ails SJ r msiilri~T------legalised maximum meflwt* of the HteWI Trust are reveal- 7. To dieaemraste inf
,„me of the newspapers, bat to confer Where highsmvs are free to nil, ed. This writer quotes from a letter writ- arbitrary eaasperating and criminal acts
^methods to combat Job. Parry ro.l ^ rse cx^eMi.e rates. ten by Mr. Brhwnh to Mr, Friek, in which of there anions and thoir members.
others who arc fighting organ,rod labor. protend „f grMtiag 13JW0 new of Schwab shows that steel rails were made 3. To undermine the more d»»»?'™; .„rv.M, ,hietl, employ-n of labor, with f Prejudices are to ha destroyed, lot tel- 

* ♦ „ ..... ; the finest wheat laad i. tha world for,., #13 a to. when the market prie. ... „d lawlere of '‘-*.“"i.““'atlrtK.ul*,‘-T . \ membenthtp fee o/ «10 a rear and eratetf-Wlawood Breda.
The Ontario So.-i.list League w.B here mik „f roaH built, re in the ease «38.lj a ton. Tht. letter b worth pro- the teamsters u°nr»”J«th>n «rri. by j riotllc.l due* in addition. Under the, ♦ ♦ ___

. tent this veer on Society Bow at th» of r.nadiaa I'ariflc, the Ooveosxoeat serring aa a piece of history to ehow eouraging révolu in their own ranks, and ,„n„t;llltj„„ „f th„ central organisation 1 Most of the aaxtedee of mankind are 
Dominion Exhibition. A» immense quo^ Should grant the land P/ seul ore, with- the manner in which the great combines, to prosecute members in the eonrte | t,ranch organisations or lodges will bo over things tint never happen.
^rlvf merature bearing upon all posera ^ Vrge rove a. an,ml taa ~pml to without the riighteri Qimlm of eonwienra. As > natural, lawyer, are at the head pranehro to in. lu.le cits s ♦ ♦

industrial, ?o«»l awl *f60<>T. Hi* rental value of the bore loud. In expert to control tk* to mahln of tkie *^>7^7 Ntoromoal, W. T. 1 y#ns of tjj who will bo ehnrgrtl While stocks may recover from s dfc-
nroblom luw boon prrtiarM fôf fw this way, in»ten«l of vrtrry alternate w* them to wring the poMic hkc a rag. . i# oa* of them. In an interview be talks A „ominal initiation fee and periodical prewion, the buyer seldom does.
Lihntion amr.nc which will N» tb#*t i tion being withheld from wtth>menl for The letter le ne follow* I know poetire- ihna: . . | duet». Into tb* affiliated local» of the ♦ ♦
ri-iiri pi,role Showing the »»»**< ”!,. indéfini," period, thus oeeeritet.ng ly that England rannot produe, the pig ''N— i« ,b' '"“J” **",“* main organixatioa tt is designed thm Thoro who diepoee of "bargaina
competitive industry to thcio"p«r*tr>e the eo„truttif.n of thousand, of miles iron for bos than #11.56 per tw and ran- the -toy when ttoeoptrm-ts.,f the team lilb„ring men and member, of labor rieh quieker than, hose who buy 
Town, on wealth. Tro-lro 1 monis.t »"■' af ronntrr remis. settlement would be not pu, the pig iron into rails for lean .ter. union expire. They are openly ,b,„ qrl,„. 1 ♦ ♦
fWPrivsts from aR orer Pane la and ,oln|>a<Jh adjacent to the railway, and than #750 per ton. This would make fortifying «hem-elve, '—Iqjud" I»‘bor lewder, smile at thia attempt at. I,t the church see to it that her
Haired Suite will be in *tt*e'l**f' *t, \ fewer country road, would he neeetrery, rolls at cost to them at #16 a ton. We A eara.val of J* ***“ T[ . orgsnixing resistance to the trade union mmitb j, ^pped by gage of gold.
,be Exhibition, sad the The i!h” ewtenaRy reducing the first expenses e,n sell at 'ht, pnre and sh.p abvoad There is no . . hiêreo bv They hive some respect for j _Hnn 8,,b Lo„..

Ke manifest e.1 in this effort of tie s „ror conmmnitv. A little reflection as aa to net ua *16 at the works for for- membership of 1 AffiVi to h'engn^hv |b# Employers’ Association, bit ton- ♦ ♦
rreiscio Socialist .Iceame tn propagsto jretifv the assertion that this polirr sign boaineoa. nearly xa good as home that time tf proper,, supported, neprl. the "Fbihhc Union" so simply an H b,„fly shall they that have riches

nrinrirlra- TIS. M*» Darwra. h. developmmi, wouhl (Uopl. hjinro. h« bra,. WbMi.trreofr.il. si, workingmen tredeanmn »»■« «/«»• sttmuy 'to «art a grafting e.mprign, ,B7,7 u" fhe Ungdo„ ” ^renl-
retlro of 'he Ontario Bnembri £ rosrereed more rapidlv thn. i. equate tyre of other steel products, not empl-rer, of 1.her. re o.tl sore but ja, „rl,riM the principal motive.- * *

!"■ . - -ill be in rhotgo "f ,h' t,”r: .... other renal area in the historv fif ’ As a re-a'.t of ,'nis we are going to ec*. hire a public interest in tl. -e euprau. Hyr,,,-, Weekly. Chicago. re re
be .routed hy other member,^of ,orM. trol tbe .reel busmra. of the world. >V-o whi,h Wlll ^ " There shall he sometime a division of

,he Icogue. A c^1 J So- If tbe Gr.vernment con.ro-re.l the es know thst ’‘J*" ’"*’',7 'la'.”IjiTTu riê a-re-nï^nodértak.n w tfc-n a Dw tUyX1 REMEMBER YOUR DAY AT THE labor that wül mean a diatribution of

«Kgrr;:,::-:-. '»,blast, monday sept.7™. u„.-w„.
of* the Rterature for distribution * .

Meeetzciurers of ths
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(50 Cents a Year)

484 QUEEN ST. W.
.1

Support Your Own Paper ,, a
I respectfully inform all Trade, 

Unionists and ebeir friends that I
hare a full linn of

HEN’S SUITS 
HEN’S PANTS 

HEN'S OVERALLS, 
SHIRTS, Etc.
I4U1 attached et 
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tor Union Hade
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Teller 4 Clothier

484 QUEEN STREET WEST
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CHAS. ROGERS * SONS CO.

Furniture and 
Upholstery

Mantles,
Grates,

Tiles
INTERIOR WOOD WORK 

97 Y0N8E ST.

T •Tf '73 ’ t

44 If ywe want to kaaw whoe martly
this muod ask to mo Goagb « Union Made Vlothtw.'4

Clothes Don’t Makethe Man!
No ! perhaps not altogether, but take our word for it they help a 

lot. A man has got to he pretty smart to overcome the effect of a worn 
out, poorly fitting or out-of-date suit, and even so, consider how much 
greater the impression he might create and how much entier he would 
get along if well and stylish clad.

ON THE OTHER HAND

think bow many men have gained a great reputation for one thing or 
another by dressing well, looking wise and keeping their mouths shuts. 
In other words good clothes will help any man, great or small, to a 
higher estimation in the minds of his feUow men. Don’t lose a single 
opportunity to improve your position in life.

We are sole agents here for three of the best Union-made Clothing 
Houses in Canada. Prices

$6.00 Ie $16.00

Gough Bros.
Two BNtreecw :

■M Yonge St. end 6-8 Queen St. W.
Seller» et... .

“Union Mode Clothing."There Is one Lager 
which combines all the 
good points of the light 
beers of Germany with 
the wholeaomenees 
born of good Canadian 
barley malt—that’s
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tion nf industrial hem-making is bring 
v sociologists and by1

Ww« ». see* XX KXi'.l.IFTÎ r.ARPKX f TTY. U 8IÜ §***^***1TOWN LEY & DOMINION EXHIBITIONprartirai !
Mr. < adbui 

I’qreer gix • -

Sw"5r er firms cm 
work people.

rtn^ss men.
whoso long business 

rank with the* most 
;e* a like program for oth 

ploying largo numbers of 
• * Move your factories in-

B.1 h. Ibggi

1903 - TORONTO - 1903
AUO. a7th to MPT. 1 2th

Tlxt Agricultural, Manufacturing and Natural resource* n 
a .i will be exhibited on a scale never before attemf

daily panade» or Live stock

From th 

is theL0'!!)0?j « rtiKK < I.IISKS Y .XT 5.

■j* August Furniture Sale
of ftBanner and Sign Painters

The only firm authmnz* d to use the

Union Label

to th*- country, bonne your helpers hu- ( 
2fc manly.” says' Mr. fad bury, 4 ' for, even- 

oinmerrial busin
...................... spark of human sym-

jg pathv, blend with the incentive—it will 
$ I>ay *
Ü lion '

Qfc when Mr.
favtnrse. «j,

6^ next one h

afraid, a
Kinds

Vol. III. No. 38e ma rthoug' fnerc • 
Warmi- ; bv or: «

ad with clustering shrur

* frvvfi
« I in

Rockèrs”Nordheimer
Piano

,v.r «th Not one of the least nf the novel sensa- 
Epenenced nt Bourneville was 

• adbury, with calm matter-of 
ike of plans carrying into the 
id red and fifty years. “There 

2^ will be, said he, “by that time, at the 
present rati > of increasing income, a 

million pounds annually at 
the dispf»«al of the Bourneville Public 

6W Trust This will l>e used to extend gar 
th- den-city building all over England. We 
2fc must,'' said Mr. < adbury, “destroy the, 

slums of Englanrl, or England will be 
tw. 'l#'Strov<d by the slums. We must give ! 
2fr English children a chance to grow. We

CREDIT FOR THE ASKING »
Sfc clean and l.lameless. We must ilo jus- ,

4 est* fin* in the land.” Mr. fad bury dis 
*> \\~y Ï; claim* perfe tion. either of theory <t ,

* ’ 3r_ prtvti- e.nt Bourneville. They are simply |
sta- making the l*e«. possible attempt at im | ! 
^ prmement under cx^ing commercial ' 

i onditions.

It tdrtltier, hy order of HIS MAJESTY THE Ki.Vff
« 'all t f THE JUBILEE PRESENTS !gr<

These are the days xvlu-n you are jiick- 
inv tip little odd pieces.to HU "P w|fl
corners in the home it m:

tie the Li

. a ef hie anfiat mother tb« 1st* Queen ". lctor's, wilt i.e rxk;bU« d >'i-> r . 
u. Vy per mission of the D«*hm Dnrhese of Raff* i In iu d A * i„<r

THE DUFFERIN PRESENTS |■ « At"- IL
•3 x ,lj' ‘ ft* Bedroom it max 
'St max' he the Drawing Room and our
* i v-"'Li t stor k afford- vuii the widest kind of a 

chance to get what you wgmt and get 
most for vour money every time.

mr REPRESENT VTH t. IUX'UOF ( VNADA
I ic t he>

j| 5k funt “f mis And by perm tea ton of the Ceunlese of Aberdeen treasures

I OF IRISH MANUFACTURE IHealth and Vi.iOe depend won the quality 
• its oewitity o he bicod hU*AHITt.Ri An plain ts cm

lu Business as a Sa vuThe «perlai feature#. inchidlLg an entirely new er macular produrhnn
Tl ^L rrr

f -y rr I
A CARNIVAL IN VENICE« '

"THE HOME 
Assets,

under the personal direction of Bolosal hlralfy. wlU be 
attempted at an annual fair In any part of the world

Reduced rates by land and wuter from exerywktrpi Consult your station

V». IL McNAUOHT^

!'L * on a scale never Ix.'crt

Ct
all thenS:îa 3iXJ. O. OF*,

Uar^i jtr en*.' Interest Aik 
Upwai 

OrFICI HOURS:—9 sbl

0*tH 7 TP 9 EVE1Y 
AATHROAT HIQHT.

«I are the hum* 
tlii^ da

dice and cure pertu tnentljr
h-T> re! $

«

•el: nir
Dr. Carson’s Tonic

75
[olrtcei UNION MEN Chew the BESTloath

K-H-kfi In* i

uphoNt# a.-'5
making of this riilagfStomach and Constipation Bitter»

rreoynliet »« Lh< 
e*«* ire made fro I

1.00« Kji !l ill! r-nn <l
I a»e long b#< n 

..xticaimaii' I he?** 
lIr of an eminent 
l a** used the |hcv nproTi m 
M&) year# ■ • ■ .

A Purely Vog*:tabla Ten c and Blood jn 
Purifier, Prico 50 cents per Bottle

« Id# 1 5.05 »rom thelorui- Th •lr.

BRITISH NAVY< 1* 5k V" R. BROCK TS PRESIDENT.

2* Tvrlir• r Toiler : In vuur issue of Aug. 
14th you nay W. R. ÈTock, M.P., is th- 
presi-lent of the CAhatîa Founrlry Co. A 

2^ fri'-ml le*- u.f W. D. Matthews i« the 
Ft* pr* ; lent. Kindly say in your next issue 

kvhich is correct to decide the bet. Yours
___________________ÇiîiKS;...

no Ur-* hfarta»
u. the - mauufm l4trti ut EVERYBODY

m- little K
«

of « ; 3k: Looks natty who wears (l.fitt ‘ t).l
the .pknilitl bin 

cmpd<»T* thirty-11%

prwhich n*i v ^2 
bundrrd }**op]e. T 

« «•>’ 8rM lu 
city which unto this <!-.y

_ ii.tlixu «1 1*-.iriiip^ pL .fplo in Pl1ltt---*a|H
! an*l gloom. In the ble-^- I vear of Our

The Carson Medicine Co y ^ | CITY HALL SQUARE.
---------------------------------------:--------------------------------r::. tl'ZLr.z:: vmmtmmmvvvvmmmmMm.

_ n<* ventilation, nn l siaifati' u -f uec|*< ik-
able shame ; f--rt v tho-.-.m-l back ’ . 1 .-><•* 
l ouses, where Uo<l > sunlight never shines.

’and a death rate in one shameful area 
J of forty to the thousand. Thus is sum

t *UAiiy y<-n ran
your fierai <lruggl«t, 1*;: if ><• i j** t. > 
fo Kl<uiti it in your Twk'hborhoo*! w*. 
le t»i **eml to any ad<lr* s-
irioi# lw>nli*s up« ii rweipi .it price
l<lttle)CAU*lA<.E

cede»

SIM’SSTRICTLY UNION MADt

McALPlNE TOBACCO CO..
€.h*li

The Adams Furniture Co.c pjr Hi nui.
Nobby Fitting Su

And you can always gi
Union Label

343 Queen St. VI

TORONTO, CAN.X
Sk IE WAGE RECEIVER.

It is f>«ssible for two workingmen to 
irgue all dgv about religion and poli- 

j tics, but theyvannot argue about being 
^ wage receivers.Xl'ireumstances has set

tled thi* question Xor them, so there is 
i no need for argume^K- A wage receiv- 

•*r is a man who reeeivrtl. so much money
r, . ... „ , . „ . , for so much labor performed. Now when

up the obligation which private mr Running shoes and Canvas Lais m .all sizes in Mens, Womens and | the wage earner read* The Xoiler writ- 
I "”! <[<-■*“'lomird it. I. nanfry. To , Childreaa, from lee from lb, atandpolnt of aXwage re-
get his workmen away from "J"‘h • -n-h , AHp -in to *50 eeiver. and when he votes for V wage
UOM grow to he the pueion of Mr. ( a.I ’P t0 *T1 -OU receiver (oho understands his nee.l#), to
oun s life. He moved his factory five Call and see our finQ selection. j represent him where the laws are mnm*
imie* out from Binmmngham, and U'gnn ; _ _ -hat control xraao receiver* then fln,t
i.ini iinx under the oreWi.m of tir-i .is*. J. J. NIGHTINGALE A CO. 266 Queen Street West. >hen onu- «m h.. looking after his nH

1 a-btte, ts. eoinmodious and artist,.- rot j ----------------------- ------------- ------------------------------- - ------------------------ ------------- ------------- ------------------------ interests and those of his brother wage re-

ÜX;XkX keep KOOL ! HOW ? '
! row; the increased price tempted thf 
workmen; the eollngei were resold; the I 

i landlord, from whom Mr. C’adburv wish _ __ _ ^
ni hi* employees to esray^*, invaded th- fia9 a m O O

plæe ; and the future threatened g || PCf ■ U OO
i thwart hi* purpo*#» to secure permanent 53
homes for the families of his working

TENNIS BALSCarter’s 

Teething 

5 Powders

PATENT
m.p Trade Marks and Designs Prooui 

Countries
Fperial A tient toe Given to Patent Lit!* 

Pamphlet Sent Free on A
g

Ridout & May
103 Bay Street. ToroiBeet for Teething Babies

Carters Teething and Fever l’owder* 
are of great assistance to delicate 
babies and babies cutting their te«»tli 
with difficulty. They check lexer, 
cool and sooth baby when restless, 
regulate the bowel*, cure and pre
vent convulsions, help Wiy’s diges 
tion, tone the system and make 
teething easy ; are free from opium, 
morphia and dangerous drugs.
Avoid Substitutes - Buy what you ask 
Every Genuine Be* Sears this signature:

Hotel MajesFAIT, LINCOLN CRITICISED.Hv wearing a pair of Canvas Shoes. Every Style and Price.
£24 Queen West (Cor. Hscknei

J. J. CLARK, Proi
(Late Dominion Ex prêt

Kditor Toil.-r: In answer to Paul 
Lincoln in Aug. 7th Toiler, will sày 
that if a man cannot work at will and 
own his product then* must be a “weak 
spot " ’ somewhere. Each has a right to 
own him or herself, and logically they 
have a right to own the product of self, 

v also to keep it or give it away.
A The single tax is not a burden to. any 
ti i one. 11 will not burden you as much 
a , as returning a lorrowed article to its 

owner. ,-xYoti would feel ashamed if the 
hhd to come after it. The rent 

il that attaches to vour location attaches 
” in spite of you. The community causes 

it to attach and you are under no ob
ligation to take it home. (The communi

ai tv treasury is its home). They don’t 
U ask you to do it. They send around 

a than or more to see tmw much it- is

Try a Pair.
9 88 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Phono W!a*n 748 Strlctlv Union

OF tfur. A Nice Bundle Lnother factory doors. And, following this i 
la*t sorry multitude of poor, defraud j) WFfa 

1 on* » to the haliitat ion* ’tw«*r** cru* 1 , \ jyf C t|t >4 fn CY ^
ir--nv to call homes, you find their route * a#ICiUI%OII|| LI I <5 
perilously close to all that makes for i
hum; it - re. k and outlawry. \ ■ OOB 8

For Bourneville girls who have no par 
enta or who must be at work away from 

natural them, the old manor house of the orig 
; beauty-epote, it toon be«*?ime apparent 1 inal estate haa tiecn made into a Home 
j ***** private ownership of land must lv Iti spacious drawing room, its bright 
l held in check. Mr. « "adbury relinquished dining room and all its atmosphere be 
; his ownership of the entire village r* ‘ speak refinement- fit environment 
I *a*^; A d'ed of trust wa* executed, bright, merry English girls. From child 
making over to successive hoard* uf trus ! hood to old age th* re is no seas n or 
tecs the control in perfietuity of the ! condition' unprovided for at Bonrnevillc 
properfr for the original purposes The There are trained nurse*, a skilled phy f 
ialue o. the gift is nine hundred thou# : sician. hospitals for old and young 
and dollars. It consists of four hundred all at the eampany’s expense. For the 
and eighty acre» of land, together with j aged there are ooiv cottag***. spwiallv j 
cottages, the annual rental of which is designed for the comfort of decrepitude 
twenty five thousand dollar* None of I and declining years. The.old |>eop|e pay 
the^ revenue retnmi to the donor The for their food, it bring no part of th<- 
entire income must 1 e expended for the Bonrnevilh* plan to pauperize the 
up ke«*h of the buildings, for public we| • dent*.

: ^arp nn‘l improvements, and for build The fund hopes of the founder of this 
mg more houses. The rents of the cot human “experiment station 
?nge* range from sixty five dollars to one th*in realized year by year. And stcrolily 
htfndred and seventr dollars per ve?v- th.eir great purpose expands. Their 
the lowest priced of the*# afford*, not first concern wa* to furnish wholesome 
only comfort and convenience, hut at ‘ and uplifting environment to the Work 
tractive interior feature*, alluring gar ers; th*- vision has enlarged, and now 
dens and environment *onl satisfying to j ont line* a plan which invites reduphea 

1 re*n,>,l taste* and all this at less cost, ,lion throughout ail England. And, th-- 
than one clammy, blackened room in •< writer of this artieh*

; fever haunted city court 
t. rent ore* herd from birth to death, 
l' The

Mr. Cadburv believes that the 
human ills follow the un whole* 
city life. Back to Mother Nature

a the raod to healthy souls and bodies. 
Therefore, in order to safeguard these 

homes against eventful overcrowd 
ing, to preeevere tlis airioena of garden 
space, and to **\* the

Makes Anyena Cheerful
There’s semeUiina regenemtlng tea tl; 
«ne» fh# »#ry look ct .«Kj-Wy aw*#t M- 
Why not bare us do your work roanlarl 
v>u ran rely on the quality. Try us witCures all headaches—will cere jour*

OAMTEir» HEADACHE POWDERS i,

\For worm» In children and adults u*e
CARTER » WORM POWDER!

We haveTEL. MIN 4817
The

Drilts, Forges and General Sup
plias. Our “Champion" 

Blower is the best.
Perfect 

Laundry(
A safe and effectual remedy isxssithe Stomach, 8*a Stcknes*. ate for C$11 or w rite.

»: that atta-hcH, and send another man nf 
ter it. It costs von nothing, you hand 

tk it t,o the collector. This is less burden 
• (tax) on you than returning a borrowed 

horse to its owner. You are glad, for 
you have paid everybody the price to 
• xrlude them, and your title to the ex- 
elu*i’.c p,-»**e*f>ir»n traces ilirect to the 
firent Creator. And all vnu need to show 
as owner of the exclusive possession of 

j the lot is your tax receipt.
Now in regard to “anchoring out in 

the bay of Toronto and run off 48,000 
• t Organized Labor ee that this hewspapera per hour to avoid single tax.” 
«il .ei ia on all th« bread you but •vour looat‘on >* beyond the rent line,

von have no rent to pay. because no rent. 
Yon have a

Don’t I607 Queen West
«

MADE IN CANADA 1 This is the Union Label 
of the Important NcI "

^—^UNITED HATTERS OF

WJ NORTH AMERICA

« Adelaide St. Fast

We have secured the S 

Agency for the famousUnion Men 
and Friends

i
t-

'f «TANOAHO
OSHKOSH OVER& WiSt,

^OTH fî’r* TMV,

lsbels to letsil stores sre counterfeits Do not listen to any explanation why the h*t 
label. The Genuine l nion Label is perforated on the four edges exactly the same as 

stamp. Counterfeits are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, and rome- 
y on two Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeits. Unprincipled manafacturere

°*t* Jj“n B <“#uw* * ^

S5 iff. aus to Union Label Cap to Mlii* nu >r*’

None better in the world. 

Every Garment guaranteea postage 
times onlARI international right to print papers, smelt 

; ores, make chairs, farm and garden he
x’on d the rent line in the water, brush, or 

! desert. In avoiding paying to soeietv its 
j own, you haxe n right to go hevond the 
, rent line to live and work. But you 
i cannot by -loing that, help yourself from j 

taxing yourself. We always have the 
right to tax ourselves, but no one else. 
Whet fhe single tax collects for dues 
is not a tax in the sense of burden, and ! 

I it is not a good name for it, but it is 
i The best name as yet xve have. There is 

nothing in a name. Th» single tax is 
the r»r|ce of privilege. We all haxe an 
equal right to prix ilege. Rut all cannot 
and xx’ould not

aww £

a., are non-union concerna 

JOHN A MOFFTTT, President, Orange, If J. 
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 797 Bedford Are.. Brooklyn, N.T.

JOHN A. QUM

Summer rire*I where human throughout the 1'nired State* a* well?
I Mr. titidbury «Joes not «leçire his work 

tenure of individual occupanev in this enterpris»' to h* elns*iAe«l as phil 
i* secure»! iu perpetuity to ,tlie coring anthropic, rather he wishes it to |w *
rrs prc«'i*#ly as if there were individual known that the strictest business prin 
"Wnrr*dnp; that is, by complying with

; conditions. In this case, the n ntal grw«s . taken, that the sound financial basis shall j
| to the Public Trust which discharge* I»e preserved He^uVnce i»f Bourneville r™^
the oh 'gâtions of taxes, insurance and is not rcstricte<l ♦«. the factory w-irkert LJ

imennnee: in other cases, the condi Manx pet as who are emploi * l .v Rir •
| tion i*^oaH by the State epon the jn minghnm rent the cottages (RKftTRTFIIIPTIV

oc, i,p;.ant take* th, nam« of and forth on bivv, 1, * „r tram .-ars Th - 
i lave* instead of r»nt. In each case, «le mand for cottages is constant lv in ex 
occupancy i* conditioned. ress of 'he supply. The emph-vers at cona- iousn* *a of that

Thi^ cre>t 1 of the JJpurneville * ‘ Public iJh<‘ works an- given first ehan«M 
Trust fh'cjarcs thht rva a&v iku (iu* huusos ure. ûumû>**L 

bread alone; hi*
1 the right to p|av aV* 
so there’s an er

Cor. Queen & Northcott
Toaatlnc ^ftp/

STAnMOOKILW Not a Day Too Sooi
To See About the

New Suit or C
Ybu need Before

labor pm
0. G. DOUGLAS 1

MMMMHSWMaMU*
le* are nltservetl. and the utmost DEMAND THIS LABEL"■=5a

IWeWiein»»w*i»e«ee f > (Dp JS, ON ALL YOUR PRINTIN0" •

J. S. Williame. 73 Adelslde W«t 
t-hcppar.1 Bros , 67 Adelaide Ww6 
Catlivlic Register, P Jordan SL 
T fi. Boole, 10 Kina West 
H.-tinhly Bros.. M Ad-laide Weet 
1 'Tant Pr#*e. 44 Richmond Wee* 

iUilejr, ua pandas St.
•inson Bros.. 7iS Qneen Raat 

75 York 8t.
1er

PHONE 414 MAIN occupv the same location.
There must be a scientific plan to dis- 

pvrubious cflste j tribute the nrlce of privilege among the
as new "iii* h yet l :gs in good, okt England. And producer* of that nrlce. That price is

Only ib* best aqrfv**’ <«♦«* gentemng. whyr ir p th«r v.iy ’ unearned:" The efiftfl adds as mn«*h as it
birthright includes mo-.t enduring material and oonstriv j«>> of life among the villagers! The j trill when grown, for it demands food,

wrll ** xvork. A mb tion go into the building*. The nrrhi -, men, not being «iveruorkt d in the fac clothing and shelter. It must belong to
hupting plnvgn.'ind for f is instnu ted to furnish different i tory, g>» sthtigtit to their gardens xxirh nil therefore. The comnmnitv necessi

.the children, am., however wide the town «Vsigns for each voltage. Tlie al*o»nina k»vn -lelight. fhe Bourneville mon ifith t-ifc* public expense, and here is a bean 
grow in future year*. pro\i«ion is «ion of rr>xx>< of all alike house* i< ]■■ ■ the hoe intik. s a . h*» rn-r epic than th,- tiful and economic*! fund to pnv it with- 

| mndc for romping ground* n<-f farther hibited. Tlte monotony of mi iulisiic | dumb, uuiuvfv.ih-d drudge, \xh,i»e awful out our taxing thrift a cent. The merch 
han five minutes’ walk for little f<*#t. housing is barrel tt Rouroexille. Tim story is toJU in ).is glauted brow- and vie ant wonts the nu»«t valuable location. He
tor the larger girls there is -, gm.-tt Might % effort i* to gef away from fl hunu.-axvd xik-ig,-. ! have never sc- n pa vs thmisonvls of dollars for the use of Thp single tax simplifies government to it and to Ontario lines which it ab- 
reerention ground, nartlv of «harming dead level of bt.man producer*, botli in r wu-r or mon gloriously happy young cor-er lot* ami would not pev a cent for Kxlrpme socialism adds to tho Liimlier «orbed nearly $50 000 000 Is our Far-
xv<K.«iian,I haunts and partly equipped f«»r -niter expression and inner chariivtcr. The , >rs than ti « little people skipping af e lot back, and just so with nil bu*i of Public officials. Too much govern- liameut doing anything "to day to se-
mmioor games; there is. nlso. n fine pa very streets of Bourneville laugh in the ter their fathers, who go "ith spade an,l nets thrv choose tl>e location suitable ,nont now- Monopoly and socialism com- cure for the people of Canada the same
xmon Tor entertainment* Tlie men f^ve of « ru le conventionalism; the life 1-arrow to xxork their “allotment*” after If vou thmight von couhi do In-tter out Pll,iltes »*• The single tax makes the passenger rate over the Grand Trunk
,. , f l'n‘ hp nehh. foot 1^11 grounds, <'* » «r< i* sacred here, and it mu*t ,n' tory hours. Tu-sc ganlvn allotnu-uU in tl^ l-av where there i* no rent an natural and true distinction between as that road gives to the people of

suing pools and swimming nlncee. Two not be sacrificed to clear a site for nevei ir' °» 1 '• - •' lots which await f t You are ex.-mi-t from * wh?<* «bo^ltl be socialized and what in- Michigan? It is doing nothing in this
p oiessional instructors in nthlytic sjH.rt* 1 fin° » strur.ure of brick and stor.x building, and. although « very ottage in anvxvhere under single tax. and whether ,,lvulunIl«d. The most important thing direction On the contrary according to 
nxenTik * lhe romP^nv- The In curves an-1 angle* the clean, tree «ho villag. has .ts vegetable and flower vou tax v.mrself unnex’cssarilv in choo* ,H *° l,0t'ialile reot* »nd yet Socialists Hon. Mr. Prcfontaiûe the Dominion Gov- 
honrs « ,?rv COO,Ti. far!ortv. w,lrk piKh* yarded walks and drives folloxv the nnt garden, the yield of which runs to more -ing n location inside and beyond the rent have n^hing to a*y about it. Rent al 1 ernment proposes to take many millions 
i mrs « uav with a half hnlUav on umlulatum of the ground that is «haa a half-dollar a xxet-k a practical, line, that i* vour affair. ways exists where a community settles to more of our money and give it to the

' ■IrroM-’o rJr,eâî- out of.'loor„L'-”" »«-' !uM_ia ‘V ,«»«•'•» hr th, ” Pub •-«*•»'»« U- n-nt the men «.grrly j Th, .ingle t„ e.rrie, nnt the Inn, “ -t.he '’«mmunity ,lo« not get it, 1 omp.nv whieh charge, u. fifty per cent.
' mrcleniW TnTtiîL!U<'h ” fc,d •nort*- 'rr™'- *” fro” home, f..r happy aek for more gr.-nml to aork. Too pro ; of the Great Law Giver. They are more th'1 ‘"Andual <ioe,. There i, no other, m„re for naswnger rate, than it elarge,
gor. imng ami la.loor gam-,. Tn the "orfcing men and womeir ah-l their r.wv. f. 'su.nal gar.lem c, .-...«tantly emplove.l economical in the prmluetion of wealth ran he use<l. To let the indiviil-1 0nr neighbor acroea the line.—Son *

■■?**** room, they hare the he,t „f healthy little one. And nil «bin i, hi, -the empam. give mnrnction nu.l an. more «uitaWe^n the totrihuGon of ,ml *»' »• « bre»k »e eight command- I ^ °r “™" tbe
rf"*™1*- rh^ " "T -i'r A -»-! girl. «U» in gar nature’, iZnty and the prmlmS of ,,

are meiary wcietiea. debating eluha and ""a. where fortv nnwrahl,-, ont of .....h '‘,-imig receiw, u o-ntific instruction and her; «ingle tar keen, the earth «
.nat tutmo, fo, T„., pr„. oretehed ,how«=d die everv rear. Trar, — prm-Gcal work. The ullage garden- field all the «me. aTwhen we hïve

mrl* ;„ L- to mstru-t ,h# ferml to Rourncvtlle. the «leath-rnte association holds annual festivals, enough to walk with God in this matter
i-pf m use n P tl A r . n. nf'r ^wnasimu. Each pirl who AmonP *hc same class of working jxcople * nz-s arc given f.»r fruit*, flowers and He, through us. will set »n the kintr.lnm

LAWRENCE BROS „r ** *m tho farforv *• ^uireil to ft. ^lb to fuir per thousand xvhivh tolls '* get able* 1-'t year the quantity of of Righteousness on earth Y m -snkHnnUlUK. Ul\\JO. amaem grmnastic* fifteen minute, eierv the story of n difference in many things. *^ cu-rus for prizes numbeml 'owr know just 6^*11 as He know^ thst
*be comnanr'W «iwn her out of Bourncx.llo has many - - i *1 -no thousan.l. there is no other vxav. He wants us to WHAT IT PROPOSFS I -------------------------------
- P» . » hours. j questions of late yeBTB: Will factory peo The many pu turosquè features at come to Him in this matter a* well ^ * I IRON BOUNTIES.

«here are twenty four hun«lredi£le »«* «he leisure given tl. -m Bojrnexüle. th* xv-odland walks, the cm- m other affairs with faith and The ,hetance frora Detroit to Chi- Mr. Ross says that the $85 000 speat
*■% young women emplove.l in the »>y a short work day? Will men an 1 boxxuredl n;>, k< :«r»-i chiyming phasun confidence. There is yet nn investigator V® ,hf' Grand Trunk Railway is ! by the province on iron bounties bs*

airy, light and pleasant far men 'nconstraine.l make use f opxxir gr ui,ds at), ri -i. light, n.*t onlv to the «° found who ha* a quarrel 'with miles, and the singl.? fare is $6.JG. ] produced satisfactory results No doubt 
lory rooms. Thm- ear white ’Mni ’,inifT for 1wnt** <«U«ref Will families re«idents, but. during tie summer, many God on single tax lines distance from Detroit to Toronto is | it has- to the recipients and particular
form, during working hour,, their eheek. "■?"*' .,n *#e city quarter, adopt th™-- visitors ami^leururv parti, , come from The ringle tax mcializc public utili mUf*' t"d tj-c «ingle fare i, M.60. ly to the Hamilton Blow Furnace Com

aiA|IA V»*1» «»*l they M fr,,h f-'h” *» !«>ua,;.g* W .11 B.nmmnebam, from London and fr .m tic, an, indiyiduaiue pro.lu,-ini wealth T"' T*”? ,or,,he lowtr f«* to -"hi»*,. which haa received four-fifth, ofVlfreMv 'souKh bv grace any home upiirecre;.' the gettu-g ' • hi k to -artoua cmrs of Urea, Britain There Government don't nied to produce ±l“.gh .v >« «eventy mile, it. But from a public .tandpoint it ha,
ml 111 m « 1 "r «“-Mj-n any mother’, heart 1 rtond MoU>er Nature. and w,|| they aleadtly v noth.ng uf v.llage dutnee, about Bour wealth when ,he haa rent to buy illtC gr<'n,*r' “ lbat lhp Legtalature of Michi- been money thrown away It ha, not
W Iwll W ! the pretty lodge gate lead.ug out <•* trnr-ien.1 The answer i, a ne. die There are «„ dark lurking place, inbor and wealth ,he needa. *?a h“ *x"t »« pa^enger rate through resulted in the establishment of a single

Ml Af EVERY DEftCRIPTIAN fro?V. facî°7, onr ^tunhiv no^n ',ear ‘ ffr mIImm» rr crime. The people arc arr now wfieTe . w !i * “!**"• SVhl7° •CWîte mUe' irhiIe industry or the cheepening of the price
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION r.s this cheery, bnght procession of Ir.irk- The Bourneville technical and m-rua! »« wa|’k ‘‘r recreating; there is uo or af wiU no k,n, £ ♦ ^«^J11 S***?0^* ?ree cenU per of iron by the fraction of a cent. It

See that you get the Union Label on your *n6 girls came from their xreek’s work ; labor schools show fine results. The -le- or shirking. i interfere w ith the ooual riirSi # not mile. The Grand Trunk Railway in bas been just so much pocket money, ss
Bigns end Benners . 1 «heir springing gait and | bating chrbe enfist keen interest. Th. Fngland is soro pmmed bv her bons- fêfiS !t £ Z : ^aiT** d Tf** pub‘ U ^ <o those who and

erect figures with the listless, shuffling, «ming lads who work in the factory, sn-1 ing problem. “No mom to live” is the the onlv way to become reconciVd J Ô* , J, ,Th , Gy®n<i Trunk Railway in has resulted doubtless in their eontri-
sullen _ And, alas aometim-s brasen leer those emplovr.l in s cderiral war. com «-.unplaint of ex-en her well paid and em ; nur brother. We must be in*t ,u 4 ut cLJZl^lV^i -.eno^œ”u* loa“s from buting more liberally than thev other-

-mg-tiutmgs 1 Ud swa c^irgic^ from mingte in sotiri life and grow away from j pl^cd clyacs; heu^e. this demoastia j our fellow paddle lu? own for intlrcs^l might heve done to campaign
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